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l-..i■•• leal ex. 1 :;--> years audaDip 
-'■ ,"' :>'»'• COLLKOe   he   OUB   SOtiplj 
j kind of wn artiltotal  tooth ' 
:il all my 

out i u 
I' '•'■ h.n ■• 

: 'U:IK«,  so if any fi] 

i Wlil   l ■††, ......; 
'.'•   ' no 1st (J!   S5ep o uber. 

• ■■ †..   o< - .::>.. d 03 Mr. fi 
:• :•. . 

■■'clock. J'   ' '■ †† ' lock, A. M   and 
58-tf 

•TAI. SITBGERY. 

PRICK   FOB  ADVERTISING. 
.'. : rartuementt will beinaartadin '. HsPasikiOT 

•• Of O.VM   DOLLAR  pe/ square of 
■  MM» for thamminafertioivand 

!• I .•' I "1   (,'KN T.S i rtiriaanca. 
A literal tedu* on will beatadc ir. favor of 

lie geti 

of five 
prepared 
meal ap 

v*'•   O.   JOXrw  . • 

lift on bis handsund exclaim, "Good God • ' 
Good   God 1    how   marvellous   arc   thy i 0r- TI„, -, P" 
works." •> ■ y/JJaiutl R% 

On Sunday meaning I said to bim that 
it bad been given to bim to show forth 1 
much ot God's great and marvellous! 
v. : k,; and he answered, -'Ye.., and I have I 
Bound them to be great and marvellous — i 
ana I havefott tbera to be His." 

As a physician, I have often watched 
by the dying, but I hive never seen a death 
b .1 scene more full of pure-love and faith 

bed was indeed a sermon of unapproSa- • C"0,,na-   , 
loqaence and pathos.    ForX«ty : S33 wSh*??. 

this grand and gifted uld philosopher, tbi h nch S?*" 
boary,   lovi 

yvsea 

tual result of an election of a judiciary, for   for a 
North Carolina, under these conditions of  person shal; 

Motion of voter*, and tb thai the ^^ •£»». £ WJai2 
allowc.it..   vote   wuaout   en Slate elect! ma be   held   in   tie   MM 

the ■ Ub-1 manner 1    And it  tl* body recently  eko- 

«.% 

Ition ot   affairs   in gogues. 
BV-C    deVOted    the THE    ELECTION    FOR    STATS, OFFICERS   AND 

.ig   intellect,   fur- CONGRESSMEN ILLEGAL AKD VOII>. 

learaipg, to the Bnt before     •„   ;nto the gnr)ject further, 

could be  an- election.    The   impediment   stitutional bafl 
would be aa good against the voters 
istered under the roeon-t ruction, acts,    as 
afiainst those who arc entitled to   register 

Bat this   r- 

lined 
the " registered 
men, lestslaturo  and 
tempfa   • I a new r 

act, in aathoru 
'to elect oongr 
t .11.•    ef.eial 

.' ..■":;•■.:, .,;..-, \. a 
iii   ra  hi •   Professional 

■ †.   I     be citizen - and pnb- 
ar gradnate of the 

•.   with ;i   practice 
tera   hini :.,■ 

The 

inburg ha ■ b. 1 11 held I .    r   to 
m :.. ir David i';-.-^ ster as a man 
of gei.iua and 1 ,   who   baj 

™"   grace over natnre, was t-hown not so mucli, 
1 in words as   in   the   whole   spirit   ol 
scene. never saw a voal a.-ual!y   pass   from yon, in th 

,d    other  : »»ay before, bnt I thank Godl have been ^ 

-. J"g..   measures 
because they are l.-afli and   111 just to the 

1 I ave k\:.s omdiy   differed 
icoryjpnd   oftener   siill I 

hi 

lion ; and at the same election the   officers 
who shall make the return of the votes 
east on the ratification or rejection of the 
Constitution, shall enumerate and   certify 

Ea j.. 
ma to Di 
;""• I 
rnleauite 
proved ;• 

1 

ill llioMsl 
:::'?:/"i-:i.«-   beneli!   i.f   those IA ■ 

th] . place, ;nal :i     .  |   .,,.,     !   . 
tuatlbav 

• .Tames    '- Bait, 

re no pa fent 1     1 lie u . 
asserted 

. •:" the rublier 
I :^.l will   :      .        letlni   Lwaathel 

•■ †††'        :.-...,- cured   th 
ach I am prepar. .1 

■ †††.  ..' 

ciciil . is jirocured hi 
ropi an >• : Liity.    II ■ the 

of ! ir    ; >avid    Brcwst. r's 
life : 

111 the way of unveiling and unfolding the 
secret laws and phcnoiuvna of nature. In 
his death he has snown us that one poe- 
* - ng an int I:.- t so gifted and MI • i-ai:- 
ti« cci lid possess and lean upon the faith 
of .1 pure and simple hearted Christian.— 
Thut faith made te him the dreaded dark- 
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111 Palmer and Photograpber, 

illlilt POINT,   ?V. «., 

splendid   8EY-1 IGHT GALLERY 
be aidofthoBESTINi   I 

1 ...:.,. 
1    ■ ■ ††'.i v....-,: 

•        JMBM    "'a 

9 cn>w led 

/^ 

Dund   . in autumn 
tied out from 
in a   Late of sync 

h - li   ed.     lie di  d      lima 
;      b     . ■ ii.'. .    ,\ 

■†in th   .  ■ .; : , ..,- .„r_ 
pievious to death.    F cm 

• •   :' '    . :■•■ 

led t ha        ■ †grasp of 
!i:»1 d   1 

I need not inform 4»u that the people ' le8® °f voting for Congreaamen, Legisla- 
of 2s orta Carolina to I*-bom the power torH> and State officers. Thua, in AJabama, 
ttai committed by :'.. authorif* of Con- *bere the new Constitution, if it had been 
gress, have formed an ratified a constilu- "d°pted, would have reduced the number 
lion. It contains all * required coodi- ot ^y<ei's below that-authorized to partici- 
tions of r. storation. lavery is forever P"1?m reconstruction, the constitutional 
prohibited, aml-cqualw of civil and j:.,lit- I registration would exclude from the ballot 
ical rights, without di Einction of race or *"!' Congressmen and State officers, some 

•lisiicd ; the lehel : ol !!!0.se vyh(> had just voted on ratification; 
i's/iave been re- I **"'«"! Xorth Carolina, where the Con- 
nal debt, as well ! Bt'tution has enfranchised everybody, the 

as the State debt con tA .ted before and constitutional registration wonjd embrace 
since the period of r. i (lion, have hem d<-   ''vc'.v mal* citizen, of twenty-one years old, 

who has resided in the State the requisite 
i. neth of time.    And in both 

color has been ista 
Conf dei ate and State 
pudiated; and the  N, 

ti 

BTJFFBAOS AX1> ELIGIlilLITY TO OPFK 

Section 1. Every male p« rson born ia the 
United States, and every m rson who 
has been naturalized, twenty-one years old 
or upward, who shall have resided in I 
State twelve months next prec • ding the 
election, and thirty days in the county, in 
which he offers to vote", shall I e d< med ;, 
elector. 

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty ol th •  I 
era! Assembly to provide   from   time   to 
brae, for the registration of  all   eleel 
and no person shall be   nUewed   to    . 
without registration, or t.> registi r,   witb- 
out first taking an oath or  a ti u   to 
support and maintain the Cons 

franchise more or fewer  persons   thanJ 
embraced in 1 be :r. -construction acts; • 
if that understanding? l>o the   correct oil— 

He Convention in   this  State was in 
an error in aseuouea  that the permission 
given in th   last Berioa of acts on the rab- 

:" liold an election on the day of rat-    \ 
ideation by the "registered voter.-,"" means 
Uios   only wboare  registered   under the 
Congreas onal ssswtment.    It i- clear also, 

if Congress did not intend  to  allow 
nveottona to regidats suffrage th irs 

u-lbly use in calling Conventions 
P*opk»*t .-'i  : 1 would have 

' Kr,at tim • and money, it 
ess had taken the  direc ore t  1 

ituti       for  the revo 1 d Jaws of the United States, and the consti- 
tution and laws of North Carolina, n. ThuordiMm 
consistent therewith. '     ','    l ' '.   ' C ?°*«*»™ ^hioh 

Sec. 3. All elections by the people *   !* . "  ,U,,'f "\ *° * f°° ^ 
bebybaUotandallelecti. '       l"1   '• •   I"";' "'  "j 
era] Assembly shah be vole. ' 

Sec. 4. Every voter, exce]   a aafei • 1 a iiiisconatrncted, as I have as- 

Iv 
teek 

■- 

■ 1 .... ; .lays 

AFFALLI  .. ACCIDEM-.—The wifeofMr. 
•;'     . y!or, roidiiig on Bluff street   ir. 
this « ity, was preparing some remedy  for 
>'■• r . v..: use last   Saturday 
unwell.« In n a kerosen • lar 

night,    b< in - 

. ■† † •:. 

• ..' r.ns,  1 voted for 
avowed int< nth 11 1 f,' 

I did so with the I P°l,a-    The first in order should have been 
their expur-   the election for the ratification or rejection 

L4.    ■ †† -• 
|llO» 

■ 

»ou«. 
. 1 *i - 

...    ma 

uen a keroM-n-lamp exploded cot-   •a""t(- l,"t"'t" u «-t 1 ilonng their expur-1 tne eiecuon ior the ratification or rejectioi 
ji' r -.ith a sheet of flame,' which so   'j;i:' r' :,t t,,e ; :'-"1-' "^ '" ■''"t'!e niement ! °flhe Constitution; and the other for th. 

oM-poweredher that she sank to jlaJU*-   fftvTV""    •        'J    .'Jbf° ferns is   the re- i Congressmen, Legislature and State   ofli 
ui:..r ruiaU~- 1 , '  ^*0W^^^-r> ~,   ■††††\ l"S.—iLwJH be reniaiked that, ib,   A.-t ,.. 

m ^'    P":  ' bu.iv,    /•:.•..,!,v .'V'   ^'■•■■"■'t ]"-•-; •■•■*•-iW^^ivi"' -n. I   il-is   J-,.'"" s not require an eh'etion    fori5Tan 

: . 1. 

• and fail uia'.cd 
' :  '  siitii . i of the 

■ .  ;. 
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••- --. F< m LEB, 
ANT TAILOR 

• •-1.. 'i,'-.), N. «'. 

\ nonld   : 
now in ret ol' hi 

int>: .:ei 11 •■† .   line 
.   . . ■ 

...    .   :   . 
  

i-%> HIST L'BH 
liia 

Garment    made in    lii   -; ..,. 
most Workuiai mev 

:.: :    IV  .,.' 

■SAOIE C.i AIH'V i>l' WORK 

'      ■■: ■■ 

ii^doi 

HA. 
Law IS. 1 .:.:....'.■. 

•• 6tJ STATE s      . : .' V. :,. v. 
.V LA RGE STOCK 

..•■ 

■; ANi> si ....:• :: LSD LAV; .. . 
ALU .'.       ■ -.   UASI'I   • :. :• 

I - UC   _.'^- ;.*-.*■† Ail      iiOi 

■/ Ijaxv   : it . in     . iat  si 1 !  by 
tna: I, : . ay    ..... .. of 

I  . 
of  :        . . ice. 

 ■  For  ■■'. sh, 
... 

If lei 
1 '•  •        ||v 

• .     :'' 
to 

■ .  ■ , for I h        ■ ■   †, ." 
...-•■ 

.      bain nn 
■†  • 1 •■ ork, ', '.- 

-'. d bim. 
' • 1 '■'■■.-•... 

■†1:0 I01      r of 

■††•:   .' I 

^ud> 
biirnioTJ )„.:- to a aickeninig autl deformed ; V.1 :: '■,-  i"    •   '"' workrw-.:!, though 1 i. 

The strangest part is to  :•:;.,«•.-.   ' ,;'""')l iias i:''1 heec tri. d ki the ;..-!...,- 

1 

bu-ba    i . Q'ered to assi t in r,   before 
■† loston took place, but she  rtqiuf-t- 

i'» to retii n and she would    1 r«*MMitlv 
go to   bed,   b'.:;  he      LI; did 

• ■-> ■ 'ed on :• lounge in an udjo mug r< 0111 
■■••- >■■  tl ing on, and  the   do< r   com- 

■:'      «ti-g .:.<■:.    lie tell as!,- p  immedi- 

•    . ■■■■•s on the day of ratification. 
' assuin. that this was the intent of Con- 

iie 

consistent the ,;;, 
fully discbarg     :..  .;,.;..    , . 
So In lj. mel 

Sec. .">. The :' How u.... 1 
shall I-.- disqi 
pere ns who shall dei . 
•Mtrhtv God.    Se» 

■ . 

f it 
•  of Con 

rk to il . ratific - 
.  in 

i. 11,  can   . 
■a    JJoftbeGen- 

••     When   the    Couveu 

■ : 

or  to 
. ■ ■ j 

■, euhei 
■ ■† ••       ■    • :        ."— 

'" Yet," lie . '       —-• • 
irit 1 t a wf.i .....    ..,.. 

■ .-...    . 

To .Mr         .. •    .        . . 

litefy, and ii is presum. d 
occui red. 

Stupefied by the flame and   smoke,   i.he 
r lay or groped her   wav    ab nit   th. 

' 30  lite   following   morning, 
.vhcii she alarmed   her   husband,   himself 

• lied with the dense   smoke   ihul 
il> d b th  r oine au > 

■' ■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ us until there  w 
mot • to bum.    I>rs.   Nichols 

'     and 

beaccid* n( 1     u 

had    k-pt 
as   [.'(.thing 
and    Iluni 

ciaus—often iuto demagogues"! while   it   Pl'«ihleon the supposition that two" elec- 
bas everywhere t.nded degrade   the   *"""».w«re.to.*>«» or rather,    were author- 
ben !, t<> the '   • 
gi 0 I, tilt li. cola. 

ofih 

wer   ,.; ... I,   and   pr. notinc d    her   case 
the r.n . _•'        upeiess.    At noon yesterday she was still 

.       alive and able to converse.    She is au En- 

■ lings VVhal 
any ra:io:.al man exi ,t 

■ "» a c i. titnti. nal ;.: 1 ,--:.n. reqnirino 
the election of judges by the people?— 
IIer.M e have, in a \;ol»ig population of 
less than two huu red :■:■: 1 « |,it0 .„.,. 

:-- :,: h'.isl one i and   1    tin ;.-..:, , who 
 1   •■..   :    .;• or ;:';v thou- 

1 

res 
I see not how any n   ., of .. 

•lore:.;, read the foregoing arlicl. 
being forced to Iht   concl ... 
Convert ion, by giving a 

u presented, of the 
tlienewconsi 

■ and enforce 
of ti.    bite ' 1 

.NO     '   ...      '      Ot 

to cloud 1 
• • li   the   1 

.. f .    . . ■ r 

■  111 

■ 

I 

. 

'•   "    . ' • 

iisb lady, and i.- aged    fiilij   y- ■..>.     ; 
■ • ■ ■ b< re si, lay, and the rugs about 

lhe room, were burned and charred, pre- 
" Rt'»g« siekenino -;,. ctacl ?'of the bid ■ 
crib •   torture siiu must    have   endu • d 
tbrou ;h all the! ng night.    Th 

ied a 
.<• lamp was 

■ 

.  . • ..' 
foniK r   dear   triei  i   and   1 

school . " j near, mi me remedy in a tea-cup — 
•     I to be iinpi .   . .-..   the idei 

one of 1 joys 1 

ites tiiat it c.j..   ■'. 
suu burner,   . nd  sl . 

while    the    stood 

■ and of a rs who ..■> 
the i-ntire adult I :. 
s< t dowu a-  at  , wl V- 
« bid • are in :1a 

noi   read     Almost 
;   ' iihition   may be 

i*wd to be held, on the same day,  the  one 
; under the machinery of the reconstru lion 
i acts, and the other under that of the 
| visional State authoritits.    For what Vis 
are we to infer from these words ? "and at 
the same election the  officers   who   shall 
make the return of the votes cast on    the 

pro- 

.,  ..■  ■'I:/- 

.    : . ■††,.      : 

.. iarv<  
'. •.•--■-•-.     r.-li : 

id who, aa  ]-V. 1       :■•'■. 
it. 

A SfJiTERKANKAN Vlli  : . 

. March 
•■• d Gol len Chariot  Mi 

.   ■(■:   :. . 

-'larch 28th, says the I .'. El- 

tliird of the 
1111 - are in tne   anio ceidni .... 
'l[ ~-x-:- :■■■•■ ■■ idea ol [he amount of 

reading done in North Oaft.h'na, I wiji 
!  : v :      ;l  ■ †† 'acts.    V     •    in    thrtvsix 

'    ]■■ ■ r   in (1    State. , have conversed 
■ 1   :•"■• [g<   I and   expf- kneed   editors 

; ..'    ■ s»r.d 1L1 y    \... ssthe < pin- 
lli '   ■ teragc  1 lion of tli ■- 

1 n 1        ......    , .... 
or f*\.. ■.. 1 : not  exceed 

■ it    an ;.     ., 
1 illation of Stab     paj ers,    ; lount ;•"- 

, I Xeej '    ;. ur 
undrcd.— 

weekly cir- 

if we add the 
ic nuii. altby 

"' ■■■-.      '    ivo t.Mi, strongly fort id .1 and 

  

•• ' g < itch other! 

. 
  

•" ■" a        .       Creator. 
J 

a fight7-n the2    '..    Tii 
I ■ †. •     ( oiiipany cha   :..: . n •].. 

Ol" -■l:.,-Ii(I,. 

(i 
El- 

■† ' ■ ' ■■  r : n und.    In ti..-  1 
, ■• ' ' f the Golden I hariol was kill d: 

( . 

'  "    I     V tl       ■† † tb     :.-;.::,! ;   ;;:, 

1 oiy < irciii; ..• ■† .■:' 1. >u ■ L-' 

: ::: :]- '■ »ay, ■ † †an only sidd 
:;-'" '': _■■    C." tl     ;.     :,.;   .:.   . .      ' >n    r, ,;,.... 

';"' 1 I '- li ve 1 In H' are ■ .. vjtwo   .    m - 
,:':,; •■  ■■ '     ■ ■††it; and   that 

" ' :  :• ■ 'Ve« a 'id      iei 1 i-.sh, ex- 
istence during . ■ |n(   ,.,,:,;;,..,; 
1 scitement. Of the nev -;. [firs from oth- 
■ •" Stales, .... ■ ; : .. i. im ' |,.v :... ii;ln 

tne ham ■ . . , .• mo e sdtjjfti d classess, 
who, the same titrj •, ^ 

1 1. r. :- ... j .:_ -y. Al 
:- •'•-, e an  no   mm 

■ †! •   tors ia    X..i.:.' 
u-ad newi papers^   The. .■ 
I';. ' rs inc ud   several lhaf 
i;  I'gion,  '!. inpet , 
Fon:« ~. 1 eia ty, tine 
.... . 

regulating Mate elections. It was compe 
tent for that body to provide for the initial 
work o, reconstruction ; and it has express 
constitutional power to regulate the elec- 
tions for members of the House ol Repre- 
at ntatives. The act, therefore, goes asfor 
as it was competent for Congress to do 
and leavi s it t.1 the State authorities to su- 
pervise State el. clions. 

Here in North Carolina, I regret to say, 

:"' most earnest 1 llbrts, to   1 1 
pro cnptive ; rincip!< 1 in th ,;;. „ 
determined to ch ..   ..:,.■ †. 
tera out ..1 their fian I is. „ ,; 
beprovidi d with ... .    ; .    " 
term of years.-   i. will b« 1 .: •;' 
torn      .     Ice of tin G..v. rn« r and   1 
State officials is four yi ars,  v.:.'  ..   '- 
fold longer than heretofore; • ith  lb     i' t- 
terhalfoftlopri 
the first term.    Thus while Shop unbare 
<-,!)■; a,•!.1. d in the C 11s itution, thej 

■††U is as follows: 
■ talii       shall 

 rs   eho en   every 
W|*   of U.S   several 

a. ! i 

defrauded of tbeir rights for the I 
yearn.    Our disinterested   patriots   I 
tuns "held the wad of pr. :..; >■ 1    .; 
but broken it to the hope." 

I need not say to you t! 
t-ong.es   cannot  beehc   d 
provided for in   the   Constitu ion   ol 
United States; sndthataSta 
and State oflicers cannot !> 
aaispiovided for by the   Stat     <    .-   . 

>u each State shall 
I     •• reqniaite   for  e'.c 

;'   ,    •   f"       numerous branch of the 
rc- 

nl   to say that at tbo   recent 
•ual election   in  this 

'•■ led    that  the elec- 
■;• lon-j   permitted to vote, 

•m this clause of th0 

■ the United States.   They 
lusive   privilege   which   wo 

• -  Ih   ', to au ordinsnee of the 
»tion,  which  claims  for  it, 

authority  than an Act 
llOUgh the   vote.s   **haVO 

us r. quisits  for elect rs of 
rous   branch   of th, 

• pur- 

... 
■ nix ;;. GRKl . 

ut. Greei   boro, Sr. C. 

■††. 

LI. & 

I, ■ Y. a - •   '    ■    tu —While two bovs, 
•  •   '-' ' '.'•    ing il and       • •         aged 8   nd th •   •   hi r "lO 

'"      .           f hi.* j ■ -'   ..     O'liri n, of G neva, 
v 1 

■ ■ i as ii 
■ ■ ■ ■† .     out. 

v ear« 

. 
■ 

a. 

C< oaaj    .   ( u M,  t.e] ajutal 

AND 

ale ; rocers, 
* '■'■' ' 

.« . 
 HA .     , :    •; ;. 

D. Kicnoi 

 : 
:   ere ' 

..    . . 
I feel 

■†   ■•'   -      ■• '■■ ■ †plat ii ■• soldier, they got 
.■'.. :. .   a     ;    •   ■•   " in the   bout  .    \. hi 11 

in   .     ■■ • - '" fc:» J :    Hie old .. ■ ..... 1 at 
s older 011 

•   •■†  † '  ■ 

M 

Id 
jve   ' iie ', r 

.■  - i_. five 

11" • news- 
its ■■ ... d to 
iv.   or   t>> 

;   take paVl  ,;; ;;   ;. . ■ 
iervative'' side.    O. 

*<i to sdvot-ateBepubf     , rincijiles 

is on the 
Or    :-   Veil 

te.1 te the people for their approval, and 
which is no part ot the Coustitntion, di- 
reeted that the election for Congressmen 
and Mate officers should take place at the 
same tune and places, and by the same vo- 
teie, registered under the Reconstruction 
Acts, who were authorized to ratify or re- 
ji ct the Constitution. 

The military commander is a gentleman 
1  entertain   ereat   respect. I 

having the 

3-OT.T 

ie 
me." 

Utl in },',   ).;.:. >, 

ng that il was loaded.   1   ok 
miand pu,led    th •   tr gger,   the   euti 

shoi entering ' ibe   litt! ■ 
y ■ •■■  , so pel fcctly    : ■ ';.-  - d him irTsti 

■ †.. • 

'  ■ • .      . 1 :' ;    -• • - ■  I kisses, like the   fa   ■ 

... wnj . 
.1   a..     .        :•.•    .      - 

•. tidv 

I . 

. 

■ 

<..-' 

ks i" 

»n»f»-<-' 

iro,   N.   C. 

at  short notice   ai I 

gone! .. 
1   pi   t> .  •     0;    .  .  ing .-   i.. 

write ..•.. 
him.     ' .'.   r a I ■•.:.• 

to 
; ■ - know, said a cunning  Yankee 

:  ••      -   that the} bang Jens and Jack- 
:   • "!"' -   in   1"  ;  land?'    'Ind. ed " 

"   • •■ a, 'den it is 

»' ' ".' wivocawisepi:! t      \ rineiples 
tb.    imamder, soiue   thirfW    1   number, 
 :'' ■†oppose thai  party!   i    may    be 

1   ' "o1" 'hat (be fi regoing h A nnder es- 
".   ' •' : : - popufa   1 ofNorth 

1   ";';    Butri w.   con    '     ,,,:    |,alf 
t.'orwu.inSi; class is disfram ....  1 incline 

■■† opinion that I have   owltated the 
J'«»«l   r of voters who lead lajiiapers.— 

jistration will amoun   tofoout one 
'     •-: an«l    eighty-five   :..;;,; d : and 

■ † j««*«oiug stateuieui sh      . i.at more 
 '^-sevenths of their   uam Irs, never 

nbt not he intended to perform hiTdnly 
nu rely; and I have no suspicion that be 
was a conscious party to the scheme for de- 
pi ivlng a large body of the mot t int.i.Wnt 
qiialihed voters of their rights ] he nlan 
was probably regarded by him as a mere 
form.—and was doubtless concocted here 
in Kaleigh, in order to make sure the elec- 

leir   fiincts 
until after the   f :, 
mally accepted by   C.  
theStateshall be rally  rest, r.d   to all 
rights as a co-equal ol 
ol the i ni. n.    I:.. 
shall heal   . 
the same absolute 
internal affairs whic 
sachusetts or to New J  >rk.    Al 

represent  the terri- 
; '  :: '';';;'"   no  1 L'ht to 

' 1 atfon- 
in. 'inder thu 

'■/ IJ»vbig 1   ,.;  ejected 

. hi<.'. 
they set 

1 '• made 
'■'"•■ Constitution 

iew tho 
''<-■ - i-l <       . on " i» 

. 

au i 1 : a hot d 
11 veh ual 

- . a :   •■  Im 
^suddenly throw bimsell 1 ,., eshairJ tempted to b^tizebis child wSfire? 

L I 

%■ ■ 
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aaaaammmwmmmammmmmi 
Madison, in the fifty-second numb.'-r of th- 
Fi deralist: 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOfiF RID AY, MAY 15, 1868. 
[other members of the Convention of 18351 
opposed the outrage  which   was  done to| 

epres 

77ie definition of. the right of suffrage 
justly regarded as a fundamental^ 

articl of a Republican Government. li 
was inc infbent on the  Convention,  tlion-J 

. to define and establish   this   right 
the Constitution.    2o ham. left it open fm 
the occasional  regulation   of   Vongraut 

restrained in the iiianagemoi. 

on of slavery.    To this end! 
reconstruction acts    weref 

y embrace, the Constitution,! 

roted a long| 
of tht 

al law    and thus, after enjoying for sixtyBAmendment a* a pait of the policy of n 
■a a Constitution   as   tree   as that   oflconsti notion : and to insure its  -<--: 

Massachusetts is  to-day—in   which then 
■was no covert under which slavery in any 

•f its forms could hide itself—North Car- 
lina relapsed into the narrow and illebcrnll 

■olicy^which   prevailed   in   Pennsylvania.! 

uetol communities which  had   rebelledflworks, his "OonsideraM -R 
gamstthe government, in order that theyWtaliue Government;'' he] 

find lucid chapter to the 
question of suffrage.    }[ je doubtless! 
[made yourself familiar SAC l>ook ; bui| 
or the information of o] 
•idcration of the high < 

Ivou hold the author, I 

sum 

pad in con-l 
|on in which] 
ke a few   ci 

C»»*S- H^I"^ 2£2£3Pi sr&£ £ r",wh° F.r, *T:|JS i for r*E«k of k. rol   «...   iW.dor.bl,,   yo. 

Zooarem, be set aside, on the g 
k£f«5 '-I held inaccord*^j ^ 

would nay. Wen improper, for the reasor«eir Jersey, and other  States North and 
just mentioned.   To have submitted it to^outh of her. 
the legislative   discretion   of   the   State* 
would have been  improper, for the   same 
reason; anil for   the   additional   reason, 

that it would have rendered too dependent; 
on the State government*, that branch of 

federal government, which ought to 
pendent on the people alone." 

., V''*,? <l"ot.iiion from No. LII   of 
h .-deralist,so that we have for. •-. if.e 

If we consider the large number of m- 
Jgro slaves which the State contained in 

I177G, the liberality which was manifested 

adoption., 
nd to secure a loyal majority in theStates.Btation*.    He is the frienfuniversal snf | 

two other conditions were annexed to th.ftrage, but he would nrseparc 
ertus of restoration.    The  right  of   suMple be education, for tl/ftrsise 

frage, as well as the right  to   hold  oilice,Bhigh function.    He inc 
r«a taken away from the governing Classjthe privilege of voting 
nd at the same  time,  every   negro  and™ 
>erson of African descent in the ten States] 
was   enfranchised.    I confess  I   thougl 
hose hard conditions.    The utter incapa. 
ty of the negroes to exercise the elective 

•'•Xln,1^ t\° b,'fCk8' '"f suTrisin-g a#'»anchise with discretion and for . 
1.!! _"ol?b,e to Ve «™*t.aB?P»trtoi«fc>od of State was manifest.    But 

au- 
th my of the great names of Madison and 
• ■ y, hot., of wbom, Ikn/.v, yon ,1(,](J irj 
oiir.iest esteem,     lint OQ^-,   ' J ,   . Jghest esteem.    But 
»«arked, I cite auth 
ton oftbc-piTblic 

have before re 
ties for the satisfac 

nd not for you, who are 
r with them than I am. Tn 

f the Federalist, which i 
k,n, I find such  p^mta^* • - 

ji^-or.iticle had been-introtWaed 

cti who fr— d the Constitution.    Yon 
•.'.'aiiow that instrument   is a noble me-l 

morial of the great-souled  patriotism and 
love of freedom which prevailed in Nortl.j 
Carolina; and that  it places   her   public 
men far above those of the Northern State* 
of that day.    North  Carolina  was liberal 
and just in spite of the presence of a largi 
•lava  population.    The  Northern   State; 
were unjust and illiberal, in the absence of 
my dangers from servile insurrection, and 

^ioM/ltt iBiWt S&S okWxitfWfl To th 

red it of 

Constitution, "empowering the 
Unit, i States to regulate the elections foi 
-the*' irticular Stiites, would any man best 
late to conucmli it, both as an unwarran- 

transposition of power, and as a pre- 
meditated engine for the destruction ol 
tl • State governments ? The violation ol 
principle in this ease would have required 

no comment," &c 
the late Convention  in this State 

im« d, in its Ordinance for   holding tin 
ns, thai this was the actual purpose 

ngress, and carried   it into   eff.-ct.— 
Hamilton reprobates the thought of  con 

» tbe power of interference upon the 
eral government; while   the   inter!', r-j 

ence has actually taken  place,   in   North 
:  in violation of the  letter as well 
piril of  the   Constitution of  th 

■•d States. 
!.\ No. of the   Federalist,   Mr 

,n  'ays: '" Tl|e qualifications of th 
, chd >se or be chosen, a- 

poq another o casion 
,, and  .  i tl in the  Constitution 

e by tbe   Legislature.' 
• I.■■;::-!"Mire" is her.'    meant   tht- 

North Carolina.    And, if, in tht    acter; and the result  is, that  they  have 

of events,—the  augmentation o.   placed the control of the Slate and its af- irogress 
he number of the slaves, tho increase in 

their value, sectional controversies and 
rivalries, it happened that  public  opinion 
in the State gradually underwent a change,   dealers in slaves 

i-.li* 
fi'.nili.n  :<:  • ! '»ei 

or Congress. I n ak 
to   <•!•: i rasl ii    ••' >:- 

-,.' ,■'■ '; is.   reel ntly   transpin .1! 
'.   •'      •• It'll,    'a'     ■ 

I.  -^. :. . 1 ill tbl   II •"" 
[   .. 'I the qualificatii a: 

of vol  rt>, as detined in the Constitution •»! 

propagation of the Gospel, in its purity. 
md who best represents the Christian civ- 
ilization, both in his character and in his 
theories ; suppose such a man to have been 
born and reared in Turkey, and it is im- 
possible to doubt that he would have been 
the implacable foe of the ideas which a 
Christian training has taught him to prize! 
hove all price, 'in view of this suboydi 

nation of human character to surrounding 
circumstances, I often amuse myself witl 
imagining a transposition of birth place on 

h< part of Northern and Southern friends 
in ! acquaintances. I fancy that I see the 
uncompromising follower of Mr. Garrison 
transformed into a tire-eating disciple of 
Mr. Caii.oun, and vice versa. The result 
of r-ucii reflections is, that where there is 
evidence of sincerity and disii forest, d- 
Bess, there may be respect and confidence 
notwithstanding the widest diversity • t 
views. And lor myself, as much as I like 
to see old prejudices yielding to reason 
and sectional animositit-s giving place  tc 
utional sympathies, Iconics that I   prej 

or the changes to take place gradually. 

d«»d frjjjfljvlff.' .U,',' ''Kil«ttlX"ftdSUUpuiUUU, auU violent advocacj of 

The new Constitution; is now rati    slavory^m 

fi.-d, and will bccomi 

.. it was 
relieved that at least, they   would be true] 
to themselves, and   that they would vote 
or none but avowed friends to their right8.1 
never doubted them on this point, ever, 

.'hen the demagogues who now lead their 
n to destruction ef whatever  was venei 

sble and valuable in the institutions of th. 
past, were afraid to trust them, and opposH 
d their enfranchisement.    The trouble h 

that they will vote for any man who makes] 
ajgoisjciiep»-«' »-^ ■ ■■fc.-"'-"- "-fe,"" 'w™ 
past public career, or to his   private char- 

airs ii\ the hands of men who rose to imj 
inence, or notoriety, as the champions of 
slavery  and  secession; or  to   weal h   as 

I regret to  say,  abo, 

I ask you, asa scholar and statesman, if 
like circumstances would not produce an 
equal deterioration in the moral sentiment 
ot any people ?  It is well and needful that 
very human being is held   to   strict   MS 
ountability for his conduct   in life.    But 
fter all, there is an almost irresitible pow 

er in tbe drift of human affairs,   which in-] 
-. itably sweeps along and moulds and 

modifies the characters and opinions of 
men. Take the wi-est and best man in 
Christendom, the one most devoted to the    others, on account of character and quali 

that they elected   quite a number of theii 
own race to the late Convention, and aga'u 
to  the   legislature,  most of whom   COuW 
not stand an examination before a Massa 
!husett9  committee empowered to ascer 
ain   the   educational qualification of   vo 
ers.    Men have been elected as judges ol 

the circuit court  who   obtained  their  li 
censes to practise law within  six   month 
past.    One of the "judges " is said neve 
to  have  been   licensed   as a lawyer; 

United  Stato and    an    election    f< 
men has been hold under it- Or- 

. in violati in of that instrument.— 
i ighl  in this conclueionj and  I see 

re cai be two opinions on lh< 
. the election is a nulity, and should 

b- s, 
think 

lec Ian 'I >V Act i 'onarress.    L 
■ ciuailv <• ear Hi  • th    election fm 

oflicejs and Legtslaturo \ a-   viol 

th 

ntv Its accepiaec  .      uuua   "^ |""• '■ "'•■ I 
the whole people will have the inestimable 
right to vote ;' an 1 I am   unwilling to be- 

thein- 
to the 
inielli-B 

fellow-citi 

fundamental la« 

11,., land, whenever t   ngress shall aigH 
nify iis acceptaric .    Under its provision* 

t 

lieve that Congress will sanction the   un- 
constitutional ami fraudulent scheme of a| 
portion of the p< ople, to   nsnrp to 
tii ives the entire lontrol of affairs, 
exclusion of thousands of the most 
gent and respectable of their 

Kens. 
•     SOUTHERN   r-K.NlI.VKNT. 

Having disposed of this question ofj 
usurpation, on thepart ..t'tl.e majority of 
the late Conventi in, as it regards Const! 
tnti-nal power, J nowpropos»e to review 
the situation of affairs from other aspects 
in order that you may have the wholecasi 
before you. In doing so, I must advert 
- a moment, to the state of public opin 
ion which prevailed at the close.. 

war, on the vexed question of Ci-nfernng 
itical franchises upon the colored poj 

lation. You were then, as now, the uu-j 
coraproTaismg friend of universal suffrage, 
without regard to race, color, or former 
condition. But you "cannot have forgotten 
that you had few sympathisers, even 

«g It' publicans. The great and cood 
Lincoln,' not long   befor 

bout 

*' are of all   others, the most 
uspicious.    I have watched them narrow 
-  and I have never yet known or bean 

radicalism,'' are of all   others, 

jf one such change, which was not acc-m 
.anied by tbe ardent pursuit of a tempting 
fficial position. Imagine for a moment 
hat the rebellion had succeeded, that Jeff. 

Davis were inaugurated   in   Washington, 

fixations,   would  be regarded as presumj 

tuous if they should aspire to the office ol 
justice of the peace in a well ordered and 
nlightened   community.    Still   other,  of 

both races, have   been   elected   to   office, 
who have been either  convicted of or in- 
dicted for   murder   and   other   infamous 
. rimes.    The  number  of felonious aspir 
ants for office, with iheir success  and fail- 
ure, would form a  curious   statistical   in 
rairy.    The vindictive partisan  may  ex 
•laim that the  rule  of such   men   w ill b« 

good enough for rebels.    But   the  states- 
man, whose   reputatian for   a!'   time   wi 
rest upon the wisdom and   success  of lib 
measures, must act on more generous prin- 

es. if he   would have his name held in 
honor by future generations. 

the pec-j 
of   tb.| 

s the idea thatl 

powerfully to| 
he education and elevil of the people 

but he liolds as indispeJle, that   there! 
hould be a competenrJiW" of  educa 

ilion to begin with ; aiffVcarrios his theo I 
ry of educational suffra^o lar as to   in 
ist that scholars,  prollonal   men,   andj 

others who become etvut   for   know1 

edge, should have a plfity   of   votes- 
two, three, or four,—itfoportion to mer 
it.    With these brief (/anations, I quot' 
s follows : - 
"I regard it as   'left 

says Mr. Mill, "that a 
ticjpate in the suflragd 
to read, write, and, ffl 
tommoTi operations   c. 

er^ 

inadmissible; 

ne should   par 
ith'Ut being abb 
add, perform the 

arithmetic.    .1^ 
QJthe Boffrage doe 

-hould be within the laoh 0f  every   t?* 
-on, either gratuitous, or at an   expelJW 

lot exceeding what tk4poorest, who car 
;arn their own living,^,, afford.    If fJlif 

were really the ease, people   would   no- 
more think of giving  he   suffrage   to A 
man who could not rea, tli»» wfg*vini 
to a child, who could tfu   speak ;   and 
would not be society t»t would   excludij 
him, but his own lazinjs.    When society] 
has not performed itsuity by   renderin; 
this amount of instrucim accessible to all 
there is some hardsip ujthe case, but it is a 
hardship that ought t>\be borne.    If socie 
ty has neglected to difbarge two solemn! 
tbligations, the morcaiportant and moref 

fundamental of the tw| must be fulfilled 
first; universal teaching must preced uni- 
versal enfranchisement No one but tbosq 
in whom an a priori tieory   has  silenced 
ommon sense will insntain   that   powei 

over others, over the   whole    community, 
hould be imparted tope. j)le   who   haw 

not acquired the comijonest and most es- 
sential requisites for tiking care of them-* 
wives—tor   pursuing* intelligently    their) 
own interests, and thoje of the persons th. 
most nearly allied to them.'  This   argu- 

ain, that all this is good enough for reb 
sis.    But will it promote the general  we 
tare of the North and of the South f    Wd 
it encourage industry and   thrift   in   th< 

Kouth, without which the black race mus 
rapidly perish from the face of the earth 
Finally, which should have been firstly, i 
;t just"?    I would be willing to   leave   al 

.these questions to be answered by a  com 
Imittec composed of the three  euhghtener 
friends of Republican   liberty, across   th 
Atlantic, whom I have already named, 
could consent, but for the humiliation   o 
sailing in foreign assistance, to submit th. 

.whole matter in controversy to a commit 
tee composed of Johu Stuart Mill,  Joni 
Bright, and Goldwin Smith.    They woulc 
Itake up the subject in a spirit of true  de 
Lotion to the Union, and to impartial free 
Idom, but at the same time,   with   mind* 
Inutrammeled and unbiased by the animos. 
(ties which have been engendered by  civi 
Iwar, and passions heated by party stnle. 

EDMUND BURKE  ON SUFFRAGE. 

Before quitting this branch   of ray sub 
" I lake "be liberty ot recalling your 

peak . 
jught to raise an aristocratic interest; •» 

fs, an interest ot   property   and   educatio 
imongst them; and to strengthen, by v> 

Bry prudent meant, the authority and in 
lueuee of men of that description. 

1 lay these two extracts before you, an 
before the members of the two houses of 

Jongre6S, with uo expectation  that thej 
Iwill induce you to undo   what    has    beet 
Lawfully done.    But they are the  utteran 
ees of the   philosophic and   ever faithlu 

,erefore null^«idJN*^ outrace<1,1(,hts, 
lola 

hey 

reio.c- u— —••   -"  „jotltraCe«i rights, 
.olated Constitutions, and ou rag      9 ^ 

.„<>  demand that a m« ^        .       ,.„ 
|«red,... w Inch  he who    oo y 
,-d voters shall be allowed to p-» 

roIX-KBKrERS,  AND *»*> 
far made no allusion   t. 

THE 
I have thus 

character of the   persons   I 

lunder  military   sup 

.choice of registrars ^d, 1  ...e hw  >■■ ri,e 
riends of regulated liberty,   on the  othergnece.sarily confined, .... - 

aM 

rihVi w,,l)ii, nri-*"" of another  great 
^gn.^jftrtYior.Vnose .enius  and characJ 

lier lam aware you hold in the hifih«='i£ 
Iteem.    I mean £dn»--» —,f™ .Tft? c,t 

I'ioiis will bear chiefly on the injustice < 
eople as sncl.J 

wVln"6ut WerenWdrmST.. 
But he insisted on a property basis of vo 
ting, and speaks of those who were in fa 
Ivor of universal, unrestricted suffrage, a 
fanatics. In his letter to Sir He-cule 
Langrishe, dated January 3, 1792, 
occurs the following passage : 

" It is one excellence of our Constitn 
tion,that all our rights of provincial elect 
ion regard rather property than person 
It is another, that the rights which ap 
broach more nearly to the personal, an 
most of them corporate, and suppose a re 
strained and strict education of seve- 

years in some useful occupation." 
I quote this and similar passages, no 

because they express my own ideas, but i 
order to show how far removed was Mr 
Burke from the policy which at once d 
ranchises the most intelligent and wealthy 

cla8S—the natural governing class—while 
the whole mass of illiterate laborers, vag< 
jabonds and paupers are enfranchised. 

ide of the Atlantic. The opinions of M r 

iMill, especially, ought to have great 
.eight. He is contemporary with you 
nd abreast of you, in all philanthrope 
nd liberal enterprises ; and in England 
nd America, among Liberals, he is n-gar 

d as the great political philosopher o" 
.he age, The restrictions he would H'i-1 
pose upon suffrage—the educational am. 
tax paying basis, which he regards as a.rj 
[essential, were conerivedof with reference 
|to white men. Anglo-Saxons—whose in- 
heritance of freedom    dates   back to    tht 

iddle Ages.    How vastly more  needlii 
,       9 . j     ..viy eman- 

n f nciT tiwn, ■■ it we       .    •      u "'Ty, In dHfH.   ninety-nino   hun 
'etns of   whom are   wholly   illiterate!— 

an the Republican leaders of America af- 
d to part company with J. Stuart Mill. 

JW*'tj^nd fHnfm^nftpithtin a wild 
not sapping the   foundations of   tht 

Republican theory of government, by giv 
n(/ supremacy   to   servile   ignorance   an< 
vice, over intelligence, character, and gov 
eniing capacity ?    If Mr. Mill   is right  inj 
his theories, if Mr. Burke was right, if the 
essons of history are of any worth,   then 
Congress is wrong, in providing   for   re- 
conconstruction, on the basis of servile ig 

•lected to hold 

,„e elections;,,,r ^ ^f^Z 

_ppoin,meut.    To°  «J  J^J   conducted 
...ole    proceed,,,^ ^.^^ lha  ,ho 

is was 

der the law, 

«uf p.tsoas who can take the "Iron 

CM- Test O.th. There »re fe« « un- 
,. sin the. hole South where so..he. - 

,,„. of intelligence and chavao er. «U 
bo found to perform these dowej. iTie 

consequenee has be,,., that ■JJ^X 
.cntl)^ <i-.ii.g 'lu.v   here    or   recentb 

ed; stra.mers   who   have  *m   In 
,H.nc,the\ar. and Ulit-rate f^-m^-vve 

ibeen called upon.. Tbey •»   *?*%£, 
riablvol He dominant par.y and      ' 
pnjudicd against  tlose   wl... opp -     - 
policy of Constre-     It   would be ■ 

Iretl 

[they 

CJ. U an election held under such   el y'M" 
stances were fairly   conduc^f^   not      of] 
keepers  and    rcgisjr-^j^y   should b | 

Jure homstv and   frlrMM     It ■* >' 
■Settat  strangers ITw.  --JJ— * 

.    i -_..„n,i intelligent, can uw 
•eople sunicientlv   well to prevent rr« 
ent registration and voting.    If I *l" 
rect in these  views, they go to pro v. 
the military regulation of elections sli 
be carried no further than    is    aba< 
necessary ; and that the initial ste]) >       \ 
dying the   Constitution   being   com 
the  intervention should  cease as a n       J 
of   pubic    right   and   expediency, | 

from   the   considerations   above   H 

ment, doubtl.ss migh be pressed furthor.B|iipi  u Keflcctions on   the   Revolution   ir 

XJIST   AND    IMPOLITIC   TO   DISFIiANCin.SK 
THE WHITES. 

If it was necessary  to  enfranchise the 
whole   illiterate black   population, and in 
that policy, though   not   without missgiv- 
n«'s I acquiesced, it, alone, was a sufficie t 
ILLIA.nn ^niwJ uirfajun',,waa Tevtnvea 
n   Congress   ought by no means to have 

taken a step backwards, as it regards tht 
nfranchisement of the « bite people.     I h 

National diguity may require that certain 
prominent leaders in the rtbelhou should 
be   disfranchised;   but   when   the   wholi 
black   population   was    admitted   to   tii. 
,olls, the whites, with  these   exception* 

should have been   released from   political 
Usabilities.    The consequence would have 

^ind made to prove mich more. It would 
be eminently desirabl that other thing 

beside reading, wrilisg and arithmetic 
could be made ri.-cc--iry to the suflrage 
that some knowledge of the conformatioi 

f the earth, its naturil and political div 
-ions, th.- elements btrgeneral history, and 
•f the history and inventions of their own| 

country, could be reqiired from all elec- 
tors. But these kin. s of knowledg. how 
ever indispeusible to Jin intelligent use 01 
the suffrage, are not, u this country, noi 
probably anywhere Lve in th.- Northern] 
United States, accesf ble to the whole pen 

•-"v. trustwortln pie, nor.duos there e 
ave <"-/i-. 

With sue 

JFrance" there occurs this remark : 
" Nothing is a due and adequate repre- 

sentation of a State, that  does not  repre 
Lent its ability, as well as its property.— 
{But as ability is a vigorous and active prin 
jciple, and as properly is    sluggish,   inert 
|and timid, it never can be   safe   from tin 

invasions of ability, unless it be, out ot al 
proportion, predominant in  the represen 

Ition." 
This theory of Mr. Burke is  to say th 

[least, antipodal to that   which has   mad* 
(servile   ignorance    and    pauperism " pre 
'dominant in the representation" over bot 

lorance and pauperism. 
But if reason and equity, under  the p.'-lwhich demonstrate the unconstuth 

pliar circumstances, and as a political n<-    of State < lec-ions, held   by   order   < 

Icessity, give sanction to the universal en 
"franchisement of the  colored race,   it can 
^nly be on  the   condition   of conferring 
equal privileges on the whole white popn 
ation. Or,   the  disfranchiscment  of th« 

governing class of whites, in   consequent-* 
of their participation in the  rebellion, andl 
as a gurantee of peace and union, may be 
vindicated, provided only  the  intelligent 
blacks are at the same  lime enfranchised. 
But to confer universal suflrage, with   thf 
right to hold office, on the negroes, and at 
the same time take away  these   privileges 
from the most intelligent whites,   is to en- 
tablish what Mr. Burke charscteriz-s as 
" plebian oligarchy," and which he just!) 
denounces as " a monster."" 

the elevation ■ ,f th. 

of introducing 

that New England and the whole North ^en a far more cheerful acquiescence 

were conquered, that slavery were estab- 
lished, that Mr. Toombs had made good 
his prediction, by calling the roll ot his 
slaves on Bunker Hill; and immediately 

owing such a cries of horrors, that 
harles Sumner, with   his long   career o 

hostility to slavery, indelibly   written  on 
■very fibre of his "brain and heart, had noi 
merely surrendered to   the  overwhelming 
circumstances, and promised to obey "th 
powers that be ;" but that he had recanted 
the convictions of a life-time, that ho had 
become the echo of the most   extravagant 

the slavery propagandists, aud  that lit 

his   death, 

•_'iiilie«l his willingness to   extend 
qualified educational suffrage to the black 
, lupled, i   rliaps,   with the   OWIH 

property ; and   there   w« re  ni 
•    .,-, members of either   house   of  Con- 

i ho were willing to go beyond this 
it, by their votes,  whatever   some   t 

I .in might think    and    say    privately.— 
ired the revulsion of  public s uti-l 

at home, wfaaeh Ins since developed 
:'. in the   elections,   m   Connecticut. 

Jersey, New   York,   Pennsylvania,! 

V 

had i d their   cry and     was    foremostl 

it'l 
colored people, a com- 

parative freedom from   the   bit term ss   to- 
wards the North, which a sense ot  wrong 
ind degradation has implanted in the bos 
tuns of the whites, and a more  credit 
issue of the  experiment 

in 
merit of po 
merit should act on a principle. 
rce all bv a general act of amnesty, 

not " peddle out amnesty " to the highest 
bidders. The latter course is sure to draw 
to the ranks ot the dominant party all th. 

nore facile and mercenary classes; wh 
men of honorable and independent mini 

lillion of emancipated slaves to the ei j.y- 
.ent of political franchises.    The govern 

It should| 
and 

Tiat should b 
the standard ofTiterlry attainments in i 
voter, and of the unequaled advantages en 
oyed by the Northern people, for ncquir 
ng knowledge, what must be the aston 
islinicnt of the English philosopher vvhei 

that :. Congress composed al 
most wholly of Northern men, has under 
taken the reconstruction of the Southen 
Estates by the disfranahisement of the whoh 
governing class, which includes the ititel 
ligence, the wealth, and the character ol 

|il'?e South : while by the same act they en 
[franchise > very»emancipated slave and per- 
|son of African descent!    In a word,   that 
.he goven.ment of :.V Southern States i- 

[virtually taken out of the hands ot tin 
[white people and put into those of theii 
late bondmen, not one in   a    thousand 
whom can so much as read a sentence ! 

The following passages from the sam< 
Ichaptersare lull ofsignilicanco to the peo 
kile of the South/atrt to   their   rulers    al 

from the 

- pre     majc 
bothBthon 

■iosal 
samel|>Ie Y 

.., '.B. i   r i 

LIBERALITY THE TBUE  POLICY. 

As I have already said, the Constitntioi 
which was framed by the late Convention, 
has been ratified,   supposing   that   great 
frauds have not   been   perpetrated,   by  a 
majority of   the   qualified    voters,    who 

ght proper to go to the polls.    Object 

[Washington. Mr.Mill says: 

"It is also impVitttit that the assembly 

n the hunt with blood-hounds for his oldft0 avoid the  suspicion of a base  comp 

0   . 

1 

• 

j.-,   r.ftd    perhaps   in   othei 
, .■■ • • i   the   proposi- 

!o negr    :-.    \'\ dt.-i 
i:   -    too 1 rue    that    th* 

, mfi fendly loci* ii and 
. ••. - ; ;.   Cith black i ien ; and tlu| 

-    ■ i     neans con tin <l to eop 
ymj it I  -  rs. 

nee    in t!:< 
. • ■. :       i 11 < h    t'  ■ 

pini   i   i ii . 
-; •     ,:■† i   -:ron •  •"  ' 

Hth ■•I    Stale 
ui.i   ii i! •■ . m liti' ns v. er. 

rtvt-:    .1     it'll       •   ith coi.tai ie»l the bull 
of i pii!    ion—thai   we    >h uh 

h'ieiit   op 'osi ion   I 
i■•-]■■■ mi.   g to th 

; ■    -id  lit IV 

>    k;INAl SSTITUI I.'"."   I V  X.  .'. 

I   sup]   rt of iIn   remai k tl at    V. 
ii."t i is   str< :i » r   in   tin 

Northern ii      the Southern   States  I ri 
.  .  ihat   North   t arolii : 

ii i ii. framed i:i    1770, * s 
'..   . 1      ic free people of o I ir 

• : n tii '•' wl       i      privi i ;e    was denie< 
S • ■ †'■†† k.    I*e: ns\ \y ania :-.:. 

\.. . and I 1 ei'.ove, iii most, if noi 
■ \.■■>  Engli nd Si .tes. Tennessee 

« J <•', North Carolina, received tlii- 
f even-handed justice, tothefre. 

«•■,:.      1 race, fin m the latter; and in boll 
Stati - the franchise was practically enjoy 

. that unfortunate class,   uutil abou 
• i y are 1834 and 1885. The exclusioi 
..; . was then engrafted upon the amen 
ded tate Constitutions, in viol e ion of ev 
. i j l^gal an .' c |'iit ible principl •, was one 
of tl < ins quinces <f the great reactioi 
which followed  the Southampton   Insur 

tion, of  1831.    William   Gastou   am 

associates in the anti-slavery cause—I askl 
you to imagine all this, (I cannot imagine! 
it of vie.i.) that you may lorn, a conception! 

f the sort of creatures who not merely as-l 
same, but usurp the names of loyalty anol 
republicanism in these Southern States, t<| 
the exclusion of those who have given! 

their lives to the cause. 

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF UNIVERSAL    BLACK 
WITH BE8TBICTED WHITE SCFFKAOE. 

At the close of the war,   so   great   and! 
radical were the changes made in Southern 
society, that statesmanship in Washington 
was at t tilt, how to deal   with  the situa 
Lion.    I thought then   with  you, aside 
till, that it was for Congress to take th 

case in hand, and that Congress should V>ej 
i i a mediately   called   t- getner.    But   thi 

rse was" not  pursued.    A  majority o 
the members  were not eager  to return t 
Washington at that time,  and   the IVes'i- 

:u appeared not to be anxious for their 
■presence. II- accordingly went to work t 
name "a policy."    It was never sanction- 
d by Congri ss, and   it failed to furnish 
.roper   uuaranty   for   the  liberty of th< 
•lacks, and for the safety of those   white 

ho had either been all the while  friend* 
o the Union, or deserters from the arinie 
■t the Confederacy.    After months of de 
ib.iat.ou and debate, Congress submittet 
is policy, in the lorm ol an amendim nt 1 

|ance, if for  no  other  reason,   will  stand) 

11 oof. 
It was, at best, a very hazardous exper- 

jim. nt to enfranchise the whole illitcratt 
black   population   at   one fell stroke ; bu. 
U accompany so radical a change by th. 
Idisfranchisement of the governing cl.'s- 
,nt whites, was to turn society upside down 
|ln Groat Britain it would be only parallel- 
ed if the nobility, the gentry,  the prole- 
Isional and the mercantile classes   were al 
put under the ban, while the low. si of th, 
working classes, the operatives in the lac 
tories, the colliers in the mines,   the  farm 
laborers, the itinerating Irishmen   in  puH 
suit ot jobs, and the  paupers in the wort 
[houses, were invested with the controlling 
if not the almost exclusive right, to vott 
and to govern.    I am quite  sure   that tht 
Igreat and good men   who are at the head 
of the liberal party in that country won!- 

their   sanction to a revolutioi 

I   o. 
h> 

tax 
taxi—, 

■winch votes the taxvs, eithi r   genera 
.x-al, should   be  uKottd   exclusively 

hhose who pay something toward the 
.-s imposed.    ThoH who   pay   no 
lisposing by their* ot> s of other   people* 

[money, have everyttotive to bo lavish, and 
none to economice    As far as mom y mat- 

tiers are concernei, any power   of votii I 
Ipossessed by then; is a violation of the tun 
Ii:.mental principle of free   government, 

■ '. verance ol tbfe Jpwer of control from th 
Int.rest    in   its   fenelicial     exercise.    // 

tmounts to allotcvg  them   to put their 
Viands into other fifte's pockets for any 

rurpose vchich thy thit^fit to call a pub 
ii.- <>/,-'. which iu.h ■ gi-ea* towns of tin 
(United States, is JI,own,to have produce* 
li scale of I- cal tana on onerous beyond ex 
jirnple, and wbc4J .oincliy the wealthiii 
Iclasses." " 

And again, Mr. UuM-remarks : 

subversive ot   civil 
never give 
so sweeping, and  so 
ization and liberty.   It will be remembered! 
that  your   friend,  Mr. Bright, was take. 
rather aback, a few    months    ago,    whei.l 
D'Israeli, though a conservative  or  toryJ 
in  his  party   relations, proposed and car-| 
ried  through Parliament an   elective   re 
lorm measure more radical than the Libel- 
's demanded.    Mr. Bright is regarded a* 

"However t 
j'.iir. d by the ti 
;eipt of parish i 
y disqualificatk 
*ho cannot by 

'. be* I fegard it as re 
iueiplis^that the re 

i hould,be a penmto 
r*Ae   faanchise.    II 

labor   PiiTHce   for   hi 
wn support, lot n i claim to "the privileg 

•I' helping hirasdTTj (nV )i;«.ney ot other.-.' 

And again: 
"Yet in this fiato oftnings,   the   great 

majority of voi-rs D uiost countries,    an< 
mphatically iirtliM, would be manual   la 

uorers, and thi^w^fold danger,  that of 

Constitution.    That    amend mer t se 
nes to even white m.n in the South the 

io|,t   of   suffrage, but   excludes the old 
-(vcruing   class   from   the   right to 'hold 
nice.   It was certainly av rymildmeas 
ire ami the people were  very unwise not 

to accept it.    1 endeavored to do   so, an. 
oaccompany the acceptance with MI ex 
ension of the right   of suflrage to all col 

. -.:■ †;i  who could ri ad and write.     Bui 
se who now claim   to be  "Radicals 

. at that lime, (1866.) as averse to ne 
•410 suffrage, as " <- onservathes."    It wai 

nly when   Congress  ga-e   universal suH 
rage.to the colored people, that the mir 
iculous change took place in the minds of 
certain politicians.   The p. ople have com. 

an ultra Liberal, yet for once, he seeim 'jBt0il ]0w a standid of political intelligence 
and that of clasfegWation, would still ex to have received "more than be bargainedj 

or, in the way of Reform.    His   position! 
as a leader of the Reform party forbade! 
iis comDlainimr. but   i' was   evident 

he 
com}. 

ir>' 

was more than satisfied for the time 
What,   then,   would   John   Bright,  it h 
were on this >ide of the Atlantic,   say   l<- 
tbe   proposition to turn over the   whit< 
people of the South to the government  ol 
1 heir    former    slaves - v We   know    wl.ai 

.0 recognize their grevions mistake, and 
o repent of it, when it is too late. Th 
epugnance of the disfracobised class to 
he measure was natural, but not disin- 
eiested and patriotic. The rejection, ot 
h.-amendment by the States most con- 

■eined laid open the w hole question ot re- 
lonstrnction a third time. Congress in 
his emergency acted on the conviction 
hat it was necessary to take some safe1 

security for the loyal  and  equitable eon* 

Cold win  Smith,  another   Liberal  leader. 

and like Mr.   Bright, a great   friend   am 
ladmirer of American institutions, thinki 

f this policy, lie unhesitatingly COM 

hmns it, and" thinks that Congress ii 
.lacing itself in   the   wrong   before    tin 

'<* orld by pushing its  policy  to such exi 

!1 iiaeS. 

J. BTUAKT MUX ON BCFFEAOB. 

I have seen nothing on this subject, ir 
his remote and secluded part ot the world. 

from another gieat Englishman—thegreat 
tat of them all, indeed,—who. like Mr. 
Bright and Mr. Goldwin Smith, is, I be 

lieve, your personal friend. 1 allude, ol 
course, to John Stuart Mill But he need 
not speak directly on it, to assure tht 
world what he thinks.    In one ot his lutes 

|!.-t in a very pclous d gree." 
I will conclu*} these citations from Mi 

Mill with one nfe passage : 
"If with equi virtue, one is superior ti 

the other in knii ledge end intellig. ncc— 
or if with equapfemgence, one exeella 
the other in viipe -the opinion, the into! 
.igence of the iHier ti oral and intellectu 
al being is \vori more than the inferio 
and it the instittions of tlie country viitu-l 
»lly assert thalioy are of the same value. 
they assert thtsiirg which is not." 

Mr. Mill is Ire n asoning in favor oi hi. 
plan of a plnraly of votes based on eflu 
cation. If he pre to visit the United 
States at the pfsert time, he would learn 
from the polio©: Congress, to r< verse hi 
rule of plural vmg- He would find tin 
most educate tedpiasses in the Southern 
States disquali|d to vote and to hold ol 
lice; whilethejnst illiterate and degra- 
ded blacks arefdowed with every polit- 
ical franchise, pe would sec the bund* 

reds of thousals of paupers who are fed 
by the Freed rips Bureau, conveyed v 

1 he polls to v.! for men who will enable, 
iheui to "put eir bauds into   other  pee- 

bility and property 
trrmiif* ji...i.iij<; jiassage   iron 
times.    Mr. Burke 'saysi-** * 

" There is no qualification for   Govcrn-j 
ment but virtue   and    wisdom,   actual or 
presumptive.    Wherever they are actually 
found, they have, in whatever State, conj 
dition, profession or trade, the passport of 
[leaven to human place and honor.   Wo< 

to the country which would madly and in. 
piously reject the service   of  the  talent^ 
and virtues,  civil,   military  or  religious, 

that are given to grace   and to   serve it 
and would condemn to    obscurity   every 
thing formed to diffuse   lustre   and   glory! 
.round a State.    Woe to the country, too 
that passing into  the  opposite  extreme 
onsiders a low education, a mean con 

tracted view of things, asordid, mercenary 
occupation, as a preferable title to com 
manil." 

The following passage is from the lette 

above quoted : 
•• In all considerations which turn   upon 

the question of vesting or   continuing the 
State solely and exclusively in some one 
description of citizens, prudent legislator 
wiii consider, hoirfar   the   general form 
ii,d principles   of their commonwealth 
tinier it tit to be cast into an an oligarch-] 

il shape, or to remain always in it. * * A 
bietn oligarchy is a  monster,  and tio\ 

J'' - 
11 ople, ami absolutely domestic or predial 
slaves, will long endure it.    *    *    I hold 
it to be absolutely impossible for two mil 
ions of pi. biaus.   composing   certainly, i 
very clear and decided   majority  in   that 
class, to become so far in love with six 01 
si ven hundred thousand of their fellow-cit 
izens (to all outward appearance plebianej 
like themselves, and many of them trades 

men, servi ants, and otherwise  inferior   to   character, and the capacity which exist in 

ome of them) as to see with satisfaction. 
ir evi i! with patience, an exclusive power 
v.sted in them, by which constitutionally 
they become the absolute masters, and by 
the manners derived from their circum- 
-tances, must be capable of exercising up 

n thorn, daily and'hourly, and insulting 

and vexatious superiority * 

men'. as*a monster and declared that none 
but domestic or  predial ' slaves-   "would 
ohg endure, it," Wihat language would m. 

employ in designating these Southern "re 
constructed" governments, in 'which re 
cently emancipated African slaves consti 
lute the oligarchy, while their old Caucas 
ion masters nave become their disfranchia 

ed subjects? 
I will venture to make one more quota 

tion, in which Mr. Buike traces the con 
.sequences of the oppressions to winch tin 
Irish people were subject, from the con 
quering English. 
Sir II. Langrishe.    He says: 

You, who have looked deeply into the 
spirit of the Popery laws, must be per- 

fectly sensible, that a great part of the 
present mischief, which we abhor in com 
mou (if it at all exists) has arisen from 
thorn.    Their declared object was  to re- 

nee the Catholics of Inland to a misera 
le populace, without property, withoul 

estimation, without education. The pro 
leased object was to d< prive the few men. 
who, in spite of those laws, might hold or 
btain any property amongst them, of a 

sort o: influence or   authority   over   the! 
re-t.    *    *    Are we    to    be   astonished, 
w hen, by the efforts of so  much  violence 
"n conquest, and so  much   policy in negu 

ation, continued without intermission fb 
near an hundred  years,   we had    reduce 
them to a mob . that w benever they com 
to act at all, many of them   would act ex 

ionable as it is, in many respacts, the peo 
have made up their minds  to live   un 
it. and abide by it, until its obnoxious 

Ar<- .~. . 'm , uOUonehs, -*-jy changed.Then 
eradicate the  Article  » 
frage on the blacks.    But they cin 
succeed in the attempt by means of a fine. 
<ind fair election.   Whatever divisions may 
take place among colored men, as to meas- 
ures and men, they will always be a unit inl 
maintaining their right; and this fact will 
constitute a strong rallying  point and ba- 
sis for party organization.    Politicians ol 
all parties will see the necessity of bo wind 
10 this inevitable state of things   The gMi 
eral enfranchisement   of the   whites   wii: 
strengthen the guarantees of colored suf- 
frage, by increasing   the   number of aspi- 
rants for office.    W bite men w ho are ex- 
cluded from the privilege of holding office, 
have no motive ou the one   hand, to niaki 
concessions to the negroes,  while on tin 
other, they resent the injury   of being de 
prived of privileges   which  are  lavish* 
upon their former slaves.    The  policy 

chile exclusion, accompanied with   black 
'iifrauehibement is unwise, therefore, in ev- 

ery point of view. It utterly fails to ac 
mplish the good, which was expected 

from its adoption. Instead of giving 
pledge of fidelity to the Union, and a gnar 
Wty of the rights of the colored people, it 
permanently alienates the intelligent and 
wealthy whiles, and deprives them of all 
Inducement t<> acquiesce in the new order 

f things; while the copious extracts fron 
Mr. Mill and Mr. Burke, I    may say,    an 
conclusive   ns   authority   and   argumentj 
■gainst the policy ot  installing  ignorance 
u power, to the exclusion, or to the over-| 
whelming by numbers, the intelligence, th 

the State. A like experiment was pcrhap* 
never before tried in the history of the 
world. It could never happen in a self 
governing country, and must be super-im 
po«ed by the freak of a oonqnerer. A govJ|mitt 
eminent thus constituted will not stan<" 
alone; and whenever the bayonets whicl 
uphold it shall be removed, it will tumble 

Such were the opinions  entertained by   to the ground, causing by its fall, perhaps 

Mr. Burke in   regard   to a "plebian   ob- 
gaichy," and its power to govern a plebi 
an people.    If he described such a govern 

the destruction of the newly acquired po 
litical rights of the colored race. A-chang 
f administration^ at Washington, mast 
ertainly be regarded as among possible 

levents, even within a twelve-month; ami 
the treatment ot the South by Congress 
strongly tetids to bring about a change. 
But if the Republicans should, ns they 
probably will, elect their candidate foi 
President, it would only insure the abnor 
ma! condition of things four years longer i 
when another election, with increasing 
chances for the BUCCCM ot the opposition 
would take place. Can it be doubted, the 
a triumph of the " Democratic" \ arty 
would be the signal for the whites ol th* 

» from the letter tc South to recover their lost rights? And 
is it probable that, flushed with triumph. 
they would he satisfied with gaining an 
equality with the blacks ? If they should 
endeavor to disfranchise the colored rare. 
with a President and House of Represen 
tatives in Washington ready to sustain 
them, by force, if need be, I see nothing 
to prevent their success ; and in that event 
the condition of that unfortunate people, 
deprived of their rights, after enjoying 
them for four or five years, to the illegal 
and unjust exclusion of a large body of 
the whites, would be ten-fold worse thai 
if they had never been enfranchised. 

But the new Constitution of Nor I 
Carolina guarantees equal civil and politi- 
cal equality to both races. None are dia- 
ranchised, except such as have been or 

may be convicted of crimes. The injured 
p. ople, therefore, have a right to ask, and 
o expect, that the elections for State Leg- 

ce 
u- 
orlfr 
I 

aelp 
x ■ 

wi. f/om >■'•-   '' 
champion    of   slavery    and 

(iencral Government. 
DISREGAItn OF THE TEST OATH. 

There is another reason for this com 
on the part of Congress,   to   which I lia 
not adverted.    It is the fact  that  the 
construction  Aits,   and   the    Act of Jojf 
17, 1862, which imposes   a test oath, bars 
been disregarded in the   nomination  :iod 
lection of persons who  are  under   lefj 
Usabilities for  participation in the rebel- 
ion. Congress cannot allow these disq 

ified officials to be sworn in,   without 
abandonment of its policy.     It must ^ 
back its declarations contained in the1 

stitntional amendm* nt, which it roquj 
the State to ratify, as a condition of r.- 
ration; it must rej cal tin- test   oath, ai 

those who cannot take it without perjj 
and keep it in force as to those whose I 
alty was never brought in question, 
members of Congress from afassaehnf 
will Still be required to  swear  that 
never "ave " aid,counsel, countenance,! 
mcouragcmenl to the rebellion ; that til 

nuvvv   sought,   accepted, or attempted] 
exercise the functions of any   office unj 
inv government, in   hostility   t" the I 
ted States, A-^^^jl^iel]. them    <j 

rib  Care 
. cT 

secession 
englli sought and  accepted a seat in  t~ 

State Convei lion, and there voted lor tin 
Ordinance of Secession, and   the Deolara 
tion of Waragaii -1   the United States, i- 
to bo permitt*ri to tak< a seat among yon, 
or to become Governor of the Btate, no 
taking an ordmary oath   'hat   henceforth, 
be will be fai hfnl to the Constitution and 
aws.   This will be a very   singular   and 
momalous state  of things,     ror the Brut 
;  in lb.'   history   of   the    world,    there 

will be the s|»ectavle presented of s law s.. 
out-iv> d 01  •" aineiid-<i "  R* t" scr.'i-ii    it- 
ui:t\ violators from the penalties it im- 

• io-.s: while the innocent Bre nrraigu d 
and held bj it to a strict accountability.— 
And a singulai late, this, for n law wh c , 
1- ii has stood for six years on the Statuto 

book, ha« acquired the sobriquet of " Iron 
( i.-el.'* ir rn its supposed imp in-:ral.ility. 
lint if a breach ia made large enough 10 
admit the entrance of such offend, rs 
brim full of radical patriotism, as will; 
up to Washington from this ami oth 
States, I see not bow the smaller  01 
be kept out.     It i- ai it  a IH I  too la 
tbales should be set to  ealeh herrii 

Apar! from this absurdity, I eenl 
inability to foresee how .-, rtain men 
released from   the   .■en.iities of a 
he land, until it sha 1   lie   repealed 

Congress   a   dispensing   power I 
the XIV Amendmenl shall beoonM 
of the Constitution, Congress   ma] 
two thirds vote, relesM.1 those who 1111 
pn.s.-i i,( d by  it,  from   disabilitit 

even that will not   authorize a dispenail 
with the "Iron Ciad " 1 nth. Th • act mi 
be re|*ealed b**fore any man who has 

ed any  of die Offences, named 
au hold oil'...- under the governmi 

the United States.    l-'--r a  release   ff 
.ii-ai-i;:' ;• -   imposed   by the XIV Aim 
e.->iit>.-t place a pardoned offender i 
U • situation than that of a loyal s- 
the Amencan Arm;,  or n patriotic 
or Representative iiom   Mhssacnoj 
it would seem to be necessary, th< 
in order to let in those, re bah wh 
tn le d  "radic:i!«,"  ">   the   enjoj-m, 
political po*wer, v. Idle ilieir "c*oi«i.r% 

luumfieecs ■■'■•• !<-fi *,r"- that the'Test 
be   r pealed absolutely; the favorc< 

conl 1   then    l>e sworn ]„ . 
Congress   could    re-i 1 act   the liMV 

sum.- day, ai '1  before   others eoeJd 
>ii,te«l.'   I»y   thi-   system   of ],.„;,, 

and   Dams,"   it may be 

practicable t.. pass tie-whole Confed, 
Array through the " Iron Clarl * g__ 
hilt it will he alteeded  with   e. 
inconveiiiince in practice.    And tl,« 
lion ar - n whether it i« wi rth whik 
to so much ti- able, iii bi half of fi,(.. 
;., iii. ;.. Washington  w ith ph 
.     art-fell rt>|>entanee 1 11   their 1, 
wl   .- in iheii- hand" ihey   cany   «ij 

- •■ : gainst themsel t< s, ol ntMh 
a* "I the--:.:    and National  (jon 

! h .\   the h< n< i to be, 
With gi  ai re-:...,t 

DANIEL R. GOtJDLOg 
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lt  s report«-«l from Ligland that 
f m:i>. I -,  ir.  I  •  II1.1 a I. !i;, 

In I, I ••■••  ■ *      ;        '•.  :iin!  -i\j . 1. •,. , 
aken • fl' tin ..  wsfM -•    This is an 
:-' 'im-tance—but  these   men    |lav 

sense •<. see that it is better, in I 
and when busine.-   i- >I-..k—to ;,.( 

p"iti'ii ..1 Uiei   uagi -, rathei 
have no work ami uo wages, at all. 
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THE GREENSBORO PATRIOTt FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1808. 
THE PATRIOT is published tceekly, aMmeni of God ; ignores the very 

three dollars per annum. of God, except when compelled to defend 

■-■■ment*   are   published  at tju    itself, and then denies what every farm of 

rates of one dollar per square for the first 
insertion, and fifty cents for each contin- 

ue.    Eight lines  or  less  constitute a 

ire.    A liberal deduction is made in 
favor of contract advertisements. 

Owing to the stringency oftfi*  times 

r this date w cannot enter the namt 
••/'any new subscriber upon our books un 

thi name be accompanied by the cash 

Correspondence containing   important 
. and items of local  interest are so 

li-ited. 

UKSENSBORO, N. C. 

LTOAY, MAY 15, 1868. 
———— IIIIIBWII—'™^ 

DEATH OP II- N.JOTIN A. GILMKK.—We 

have barely time before going to press, tc 

.announce the death of the lion. John A< 
'. , "telancholy event occurred 

about ten o'clocl ......„, u morning. 

at liir< residence in this place.   rrn _JJ wj10 

know Mr. Gilfner,  the  intelligence <si »,j. 

di :.th will be sncl tiding?     We hope som 

p. □ more competent for the task than our 

own, will pay to his character the tribute   .. ... 
t  >o   eminently  deserves.    Truly a great 

loan in our midst hath fallen. 

liliWil iMIMMHI i  'illlHII'lIWi———■ 

'Progress" Bunning Mad. 
■he attention of our readers was doubt- 

arrested by the  remarkable letter   of 

Rev. S. V. Wahlro, of Chicago,   Illi- 

- copied into our last paper.    Itssenti- 

mentlcalled forcibly to mind the  deliver- 

aoceskfthe Northern Presbyterian    GenJ 

eral Afcembly, at St. Louis, 
year fma.    And both togeth 

Presby 

more than   aj 
ier call to mind 

i'uritii meeting, for which New England 

iin its erlier days enjoys the credit, to wit: 

I'liesobd, first, that the land  belongs to 

rthe sains.    Resolved, secondly, that   we 

are the tints. 

V\ e fill in an able religions journal, of 

a late dat, an article evidently from a 

Western riter, on "Western Danger and 

Duty," wlch singularly corroborates the 

pervading vistence and extent ot the spir 

existence jncipiency, when   Garrison    and    Phillips, 
Gerrit Smith and Birney manipulated it.— 
A momentum was given to it, when Sum- 
ner, and Chase, and Seward, and the poli 

human faith has always asserted—the right   tjcjOTI^ generally, joind the current, and at 

of appeal to the court of heaven.    This  is   every stage that momentum has  been  in 
, . ♦„„.™,a shadow that has yet    .Teased.    It was to check this revolution the most portentous shadow thai y       ^ ^ nmmt that forced the   Sou,„. 

threatened our naUonal Mo.    oiavcry  c...«<, ,„ M.,„u  Kni;» «nltr corvod   tr 
relic of European despotism which was 

bound to pass away. But who shall cal- 

culate the orbit of this new   portent,   let 

oose 
ment of liberty, rushing through ever, 

realm of order and beauty, and threaten- 

ing wreck to the mural universe  itself ?- 

nion to this new gospel of human   wilful 

ess.    But any man, whose eyes are open 

to the growth of opinions, can see  it  sur- 

ging on in a rising tide, every year cngulph- 

t-rn States to revolt, but it ODly served   to 
ncrease the power and velocity of the rev- 

olution, which commenced   in   New   En 

gland forty years ago, and which has not 

inThe'very mid-sky   of" our   firms-    yet reached its end.    The programme   ol 
u:_»   IU^   everv   the Radical  party,   since   the   war—tin 

whole of it,—is just as consistent with the 
Constitution, as it was before the  war. 
t was begun in hostility to   the   govern- 

The West has not yet given iu   its   adhe-   ment of our fathers, and, for ought we see. 
t will go on, until not vestige is left of a 
Iree constitutional government. It is per 
ectly laughable for a Republican, of   any 
hade, who continues to act with the  par 
y, to complain of this, or that,  being  un-i 

me new classes, forcing its bitter   w&tenmconstitutional.    The party was bom in an- 
nto every spring of human sanctity ; and,ltag..uism to the Constitution.    Its  funds 

*.   ......—.....   /knrBsmei 
at times 

whole order of affairs. 
We must stop and reflect   before   we! 

arel 

ctnl 

Hood says: " Some men think tliey 
>iou8 when they arc only   (billions,"    an 

Josh Billings says: "Some?people estc 
themselves wise, when thejf $re only win-! 

&" 1-4 
DEATH OF HUGH RicE.-frYve regret to! 

learn of the death of Hugh Lice, which oc-| 

curred recently in the St * of TexasJ 

where he was engaged asc :! engineer onl 

a line of railroad. Mr. Ri ! Will be re-[ 

nienibered as a former citiau of this place. 

Mr. Davis' trial is certaiqto come off on| 

June  3d. 

ADlLh'   DBESS GOODS. 

_ A fine assortmentof '.adies' Dress Goods, a. 
'ALDW'ELL'S, consisting of Calicoes, Ging 

Ibains, Shauibra Muslins, Mosambies, Lenoes, 
ind Mohair, Lawns, Jaconets, Cambrics, Mus- 
ins, Bishop Lawns, Swiss and  Book Muslins 

Brilliants,    Crash,   and   Bird's-eye     Diaper. 
'ipron Checks, Cambric and 8wiss Insertiuj 
nd Edging, Cotton, Silk and Linen Handker 
biefs, Hosiery and   Gloves, Head Nets,  Veils 

IBerege and Lace point Veils, colored and paj*3i 
,'abnc, Hoop Skirts, Hats, trimmed, &c..&c. 
t the lowest prices. 

I A T CALDWELL'S CHEAP 
>TL STORE, 

ollius' Axes,  Hatohets,   Grain and   Mowi 
cythes, Snaths, Whetstones, Saws, Piles, 
le Cutlery, Pocket Knives,  Razors,   Scissors 
old Pens, plated Spoons and Porks, Butcher'.- 

Eclectic Medical College 
OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

., ,Tn~8 ColleS° "olds three, sessions each year. 
11 ho first session comnienres October Cth, and 
jcontinnes nntil the end of January; the sec-1 

land session commences February 1st, ami con-. 
I;iniies until the beginning of May ; the third 
■session continues throughout the sumi'ici" 
jnonths. 

it has an able corps of twelve Professors. 
mil every Department of Medicine and Snrgo-i 

i y is thoroughly taught. 
Every facility in the 

& gaOBEB, 
BsLan ud L'xcliacge fJroker.s, 

Santli Wnm  xtreri, I at  « 8aviatf* Mi*ii«." 

BimnaiR^aby il|i#a 
Uityiug r.if^s for BfWk Wtrttm, fte. 

>;"''''--- UB.   <--;!•.*v. ........i.nh 
Hnnk of If, C, Unl.l If, |lTrw,    % <■. I!.'s,..«l 

Lie 

IK 

Volcanic   Eruptions  and\Birthquakes| 
in the Sandwich Illfads. 

Ipitals aie provided ; Dissect in 
fj!!i at a nominal cost. 

Perpetual Scholarships arc sold for $50. 
Send for circular. 

our city lios-HComr.!. reo  ui 
MateriH.ahnn-B^^^^nv;^:::::''';::';; ••:••£ 

do si UtxiBffrm, (OWJ..1  ....NSW...,i.rt» 
A..l,,llgtjtll ::.:;.-......3 
I a.M-I'pvi!!.. n..i , . .10 

SAN FBAKCISCO, Tlinrsdt, M:iy 7. 

The bark Comet,  lrom ifre  S.mdwicbk 
Islands, brings  accounts ola terrible vol-l 
canic eruption by Mauna Da,  which   l»e| 

■'    "     °  . i..,,.,,   rt„Jmental principle was, that the Constituti>nBp;an its demonstration  on  larch 27.    On 
,   threatening   to submerge    ourHof tlie Ignited StateB -is a leM-ue with l.ell   the 28th, ( 

lesh Porks. Skimmers and Ladles, Tea, Table 
.and iJeatiug Spoons, nail, shoe and tack Hain- 
juiers, planter's Hoes, trace  Chains, pad,   rim. 

press further along this way of Weeten 

wilfulneaa. Man has not yet cxhausted| 

the possibilities ot human folly and wretch- 

edness and sin. lVe are able to ahow th« 

world a now achievement of human suc- 

cess—a great people, by iu own will, 

walking in loving obedience to God's law, 

up to a mount of Christian civilisation, seenl 

by all the children of men.    But it is justl 

md a covenant with the devil." 
ent revolution was begun, then, and, un 

jass it is checked by the speedy triumph ot 
fche Democratic and Conservative men   o" 
the land, it will go on, until constitutional 
government will be extinct in this country. 
»nd the Republic will sink into a grave 
rhence there can be no resurrection. 

YASKBB PHILAMTHBOPT.—The   article 

»elow, which we have  copied from 

iichmond Whig, takes   off  very   hand-    th 

one hundred earnoake shocks! 
The pres-Bwere felt,  and during theIvo weeks ful | 

lowing, to April 13, two  tvas-md  earth- 
quake shocks occurred.       | 

At W'aischini the earth oj-ned in manyl 
jjlaces, and a tidal \va,ve t«y teet high! 
rose over the tops of (lie o*>:i trees for a! 
quarter of a mile inland, s4eping hunianl 
beings, bouses and cveiyt^ig moveablel 
b> fore it. 

A terrible shock prostrato churches audl 

reckless wilfulness, into  such   publio 

amities as will appal mankind.    The sla* 

States, in their late war, made such an ei 

Bhibition of barbaris.-. as the world has notl 

ately seen, and are now the most  elabor-j 

ite social pandimonium in chiistendom- 

Tlie West has a hundred-fold the brain and| 

he energy of the South, and can   make 

uin as far surpassing that, as our ideal of 

success is superior to theirs.    The   Southl 

was only powerful enough to commit so 

cial suicide ; but the West is strong enough! 
the ctebrated and impressive resolve of a    to plunge the republio into   disaster   from! 

which it will never emerge alive." 

i painful 

}s, thepkosophy of Western   society, 

and gives a inning, which we apprehend 

i-i t > have In little consideration   among 

hU people, ilheir  headlong   "progress 

towards the >palling future. 

May it not un out, after all,   that  the 
*•)■** 

TUB FCTURB PHOSPBCTS OF TUB STATB.| 

[We notice with pleasure in our Virginia 

exchanges, and many published north andl 

west of the old Dominion, that the oldj 

mother of Commonwealths is a great 

State even in her adversity; and all of 

them aeem to  predict  with   great  confi-l 

dence, that she is soon  destined  to rectiJ 

L manifest^  by   Mr.   Waldro's letter.—   perate, rise up and prosper in the no dis-l 

writerhowsus, with painful distinct-    taut future.     We hope   and   believe   that! 

w»V «*"• I jf i ■ l>li»l »oni of a would bi 

onsidered, tender-hearted  and  compass-l 

lionate Yankee. We have seen and heard 

tore than one. just such specimens of thej 

tenius Homo, talk in this vicinity. They 

ire exceedingly tender-heai ted and merci- 

iul on some occasions, and to some men 

ind classes of men, when they have an 

ne to grind, or wish to be promoted tc 

•ffice, or have honors with a good saian 

•onferred upon them. Sugar itself would 

lot then melt in their sweet mouths, the\ 

ire so bland, gentle, kind of heart, and 

■ersuasivo in tone, voice,   and    manners.' 

[All such persons art}   genuine   Aminida 

ISleeks. 

ADUIRARI.B PHILANTHROPY.—How ful 
f sympathetic tenderness  is the   Radical 

leart.    There is  2he   Alexandria   Slat 
ournal, for instance, that deprecates theKii 
rnelty of those (for the mos 
untsmen who   shoot    robins 

1 large bunches of these slaugl 
ents" for sale.    The tender-heart 
al exclaims, " Shame on the 
n their parents, shame on the 
his unholy   warfare   against 
irds." But, alas ! ior human 
ournal that thus laments th 
obin redbreast, (killed by  its own   black 
arbarism,) and   cries   shame   upon   thej 

itf  pocke. 
iwitli Sperm Candles and  Matches, ABC  Tin! 
Iplatea, Japanned Trunks,   Cups   and   Travs,| 
[Looking Glasses, Coil rope, bed cord, Nails, as! 

Mrt£d elzeB- brass and porcelain Kettles, Sad- 
He Tacks. German, blistered and Caetsteel. 

Wall   and     Hor.loiin;     Paper,) 
Poolscap and commercial Note writing 

"*ajiers, Blank Books,   with  and   without in- 
exes, Copy Books, Primers, Envelopes, faneyl 

™»    houses, and   killed   many   tif.ns.    In allB""^la,iu' **%! buffa,n1
d e,m.bo8Sed.   windowl 

Th, tiir li     I,„„J Hpapei, bonnet Boards,   Blacking,   &c.    Also a; 
The   one   hundred  lives   were   ty    besides aBfew copies of LUCILLE, a romSic. in  verse 

"by Owen Meredith, tfilt §1,50. 
'We may live without poetry, music or art, 

We   may live without  conscience   and   livt 

in the CnitedStates.   Splendidindnoement3 t^B^cnsborB, Hnrusl ItimtrniicB c<>.. t?>M)..i.6 
the getter up of Clubs. Bj^nrmnrsl l(:n''f nf rtfr-n^nm. (0|d)f7 Risw 12 

lieautiful prcmiiu.i engiarings, valned at : '.B^"'' '"'"'" :i'"' ,;,'""J':1 ,!-<"k nctfe Irotti 1 to W> 
given to every snuecrifavr. J"'- ''•  Banrts, N««w           >i 

,'>i'l N. ('. Ho-iil--. i:s ( uiipuv... ■ ...   .vi 
[OhlN. C. Coupons, tamUl.le,..,....■:.,,[.4(1 
[V. C. Jhiilroad  Couimiis,........4... ,.4._.«) 
\S. C. Hflllroad Stock £ 
Xe-thorn Exchan^r?, j 

We buy and «*•]! M lilsyral ptlc?^ all tmtrfcrl- 
iiliU« bontk and Rt»rk<. N^_  — 

M.u.w rsositm un .rajnnif..,,!.;*! h, sbjbt 
hanks, pt IntWM paid, M pi•t ipmmmfir 
Minify Inauol lij.oji utiidiM-tnrv srnu-ir>. 
Jfcvetiiii' stamps gol.i at pur. 

le  hundred lives  were   l..   b< 
ousand horses and cattle. ( 
The craters vomited lire, irks a and lava 

ami a river of red hot lava if or six mile 
long  ilow.d  to  the sea at fe rate of tenBw      without heart, 

miles per hour, destroying 'erything be- 
fore it and funning an islaijin the sea.— 
A new crater two miles wi opened and 
threw roeks and streams one a thousand! 
feet high. Streams of lavs-oiled to the 
sea. At one time the lllutiation exten 
ded fifty miles at nightj'fhe lava ha; 
pushed out from the shore le mile. 

At \\ aisehina, three n|s from th 
shore, a conical island rosejddenly, emit 
ting a column ol steam ancntoke, whil 
the Kcno packet was pass, spatterin 

mud on the vessel. The ieate>t »hoc 
occurred April 2. Prior Who erupt<oi 
there was a shower of asli and pumice 
During the great .shock thfwinging mo 
tion of the earth was dreaal, so that n 
person could stand. 

In the midst of this  titfiidons shockj 
an eruption ol red earth pred down thJ| 

e   may live without   friends,   we may   live 
without books, 

But civilized man cannot live withont cooks,    , 
We   may live without books—what   isknowl-| 

edge but grieving? 
We   may live without   hope—what   is   hope 

but deceiving f 
We   may live without love—what   is paesior 

but pining f 
But.where   is the  man that can live without! 

diuiug f" 

Specimen copy sent free, on applies tion, 
Addresa JuiLV BUCHANAN, 

l£>7 North Twelfth Stiv.-i, l'hiladelpliiw, l'a 

ICupt. UOicc, M. C. K. K. Co.. 
[O      CO.MPA.NV t5iioi-s, N. c, April 1, IfflVi. 

On and after this date the following will b 
|:ho Schedule for Passenger Trains   over   thi 
|Koad: 

Leave Charlotte daily,   U.sfl p. m. 
"        Salisbury a.07 ii. m. 

Greensboro 6.0B n. m. 
"       lialeigli, <J.41.i. m! 

Arrive at Goldsboro, 12M p. in. 
Leave Goldsboro, 12.30 p  m. 

Ka'eigh, SJOp.m. 
Greensboro, 7.17 p. tn, 
Salisbury <J.36 II. m. 

Arrive at Charlotte 11.35 p. tn. 
Through passengers by this lino have ehoicV 

if routes via Greensboro and Danville to Rich-. 
.inoiid, or via Raleigh and Weldon to RicbmondL 
lor Portsmouth, arriving at nil  points North o|■»P"r',,l "f n Ult<X ••'HeVlion   »ll.|  4-bai    dl.'iid dN- 
IHichmonc' 

Cc 

Uiifo and Firo Idsunuibd Polieie.i 
jfssnni j« GOOD CoaPANtlS .it MM mM. 

5G-Jiil 

TO townirihis 
Tim K*   V.  LI.WAIMI A.  V>ll>..X witl#nd 

[(fret.r.r.-I,.-,,.;,) io n,i wi,-„ ,(.••.;,,. ii.ii,,, ttm- 
j.-rnptii„. wuh rJM»dimlirtiu< Rfi m ,i im* Siml 
iiMiigiti.-Riinpi.. ramnij   |»y   whirti b*   «;« 

K" CQSCDC 

Portsmouth, arriving at nil  jioints North ol/r"^" '" n '""S ■•''»'•» »i"i-   Klld  t-l,ui    .li.Vul <li<- 
chmond at the same time by either route,     |Jf,i"B •'•'•i.tiinpt ion.    llitonh obleVt l'« to t*u 
Connection is made atGol.lsb.ro with Pis If lit the .-.llli.-rr-d a'.,l lie  |,oii.<. ,,-,iv   u«r«.*^ 

Isenger trains on W. &  W.  Kond  to and  Cro.t,'|...;,1 ,„• ,, • . ' -ilftj-n-r 
[Wilmington, ami to  Weldon by freight trains.H . ^        ' •"''"4,-l"|Pt ">i>. :i.s it Will enai luem 
jAlso toNewberne on A. it X. C~. Koad. Hnntliiiqr. «W« l«ay pTCve   ;.    bbdiiiig.    I'l.-aw 
j   LF*Preight traius will leave Chirlolfc.nl  •/••^•'•hvss.       \U v. KlUVAlili A   Wll^nN 

'"'"•^''■■'^A^AXDKKSOX.S.n.-K   If"' U^'"U M""1"' WM«»***, X.V. 
UAIO.A     COTTOX     >1II.LS     !«»«[] ItVOM4tlM. 

SALE ATAltTIOV. rnftnwHoH vu,,n„t,-(,| ,„ pm<ln/l.   , ,' ^ 
The Union Manufacturing Compnnv wilier;. .^.m ;rrn-,f |, „, • i,.,;,. ,1|M„, ;l jr.,),, j^ (-. 

S^°«^^^ad?S^^^*^ V? ,'UbliC Si,1° onTue^'y *«*»it of Msy* ""^ &*. nW« n Mpb I* th, rttHM bf 
Clocks, with and   without   alarms,"  Buckets*        ' .     ' '    M1"'' '"N-    V'r»Pi ''•**,   '<'<•-.   »«N,.. 

H VALUABLE COTTON MILLS, ffi„,'n' ?Z}.n*lhZ w*MJ5ft' **• ™U"**- 
Ntnated on Deep river, in the countv ofI?:in '.~u- ••-<'•»*  TIIO^ 1'  riiijiat* <nrf.- '. 
dolph, 10 miles no.-thofAshelK.ro, MiftMmfl  ' '■!■•  ,'     .fiT   ,    v        v"''. 
south-east..f High Point. Thefcetorybnildin^ - .i.i^.-.t, N,.* \1Jlk. 
is a large brick idilice,  containing e'i-rhi   ■ i-i»«»«»«»w «>■■     †^"-" 
ning.fiajneawiththenecessaryinaciiiuen.nn.il,     . .      .™WMW   1 «*!* 

and Burners, 
lAdamantine and Tallow Candles, Stone Ware 
ILwers. Basins,   motto cans,   covered   Dishes 

|- '  —...       ...tuvub     .iiaiin>.      ijucser 
brooms, lubs,  Pails,   half bushel   measure 
Hour pails, pure Blackberry Wiue at 

CALDWELL'S. 

j|^aaiil} Crocerfes! 

humiliated   South,   nowj 

. m • < 9 ot thechaJjoe  for   herj 

■ ■'  ',■ against the day of   wrath   for'ou 

ighteous" brethren of the North an. 

st ?    I lere is a copioaa extract from th 

•J   on  -Western  Danger and   Duty:' 

b il hath . ars to hear, let him hear ! 

"iiiil lei us not dream thai our suoues 

■'■'■ ing America  is   yet   assured. 

'   "■' it we must, but whether our ad-™ 
t. it; .n ;a „io   .       i •_ ■aorto btate.    But such is far from 

ion is also to plunge  the nationfltv. —        -vr 
„  , „„„.i ii       •       .       Bthe case.    No emigrants are comi 

, • m.uterable, or lead to its glory,|North Caroliua 

i nknown     Nomaucan   say   with 

•'   ,   .liatth. t mure West will be; 

•     follow the everlasti 

these hopes so ardently cherished will notl 

prove delusive.    Our   reasons for this be-] 

lief are that  her  natural advantages arej 

immense; in climate, location and resour-Hjnurderers, preaches up a far more merei- 

ces she is certainly not  excelled   on   this^88 crusade against the white   men,   wo 

continent.    Her products are as varied a 

they are abundant, and her lands with 

»C u* ;u   productive and MrV&Wr\ 

ot only from the North; but from all th 

Southern States as well as from all  part 

f Europe.    Wo repeat we are  g 

o see the  tide   cf emigration turni 

•-hat direction from   every   point 

ompass.    Would that we could 

even hope to see such a thing  in 

North State. 

len and children of   Virginia,   who,    w 
light suppose, are not less entitled to it 

sympathy and assistance. Spare ;Iie birtis 

stneted liberty, but show no mercy to the 
/hite Virginians who will 

the district, and the whoi-e 
feottd.   The sloop Live    ik 
dispatched with provisioiCtc.. 
and relieve. 

LATE* REPj 

SAN FRANCISCII 

TI.O   ir.,„„iulu   col -'V,leii 

nulletin, gives the d, tl },f the voleankl 

disturbances showing t) the earthauak- 
Rtiocks extended to a 

'.   ••'•'-••   '"BC?     •     "'"K"1"-. J-inuanum. j^nsence CiuamouB    I.'-.'.-i,^, <..„» ;•,..! ........... . -i    I        'r   S " ,"«^T-   ■"'» iws. 

<•    t,. .-..s ■• B>kl"' ""digo, Madder, Coach Varnish, Extract?  1.-     .     ""*"-"   J" '' l""'''sh •■!. * u. w edition 
•'    'e.i uegoi Logwood, Ac, A,., at the lowest prices, adfOalntN  lor I'm lui-i-* anil Oilier*.-- V'1 ' "U ri"v'""'; '''-■lel.rafi-.|   INsjiy   ,n   ihfc 

P CALJ}\VELL S. "RJL    The Grafton Mineral Paint   Co. tire  nowfc" u'" vt.<ri:r. (w ill,out incdiein'. j «.f Str.-niial- 

>r Urnilcmpn. 

The latest styles of tine moleskin and Hamil-J 
ft,in Hats, Gentlemen's Dress   Goods,   Boots! 

Shoes. &e., at CALDWELL'S in great variety 

Co. are nowHR*"»«" >■•' < «■ iwunoii menirim ) ntSU 
■† Cheapest   and mmtKorrhva, .,i   Ssemiual   WeakheMi    Mv„lu..i-ifv 

Durable Paint in use; two coats veil put on Jls,.n, ««,i iJM—„ t.      , .      ..   '  "^""'i'«-'r> 
".IIIITI.II Losses, Irep.it.igRv.Meirhi   and I'bysi- 

[mannfacturuig tin 
hirable  Paint in 

imiveii with pare Lii   .e.i nil. will lust I'IIOI |! 
ra : it is ol 'a ,,. , Urown «r beautiful i'li..t-rj,n' ' ""-'V-" '■•.> • iiiijHiHinrid h> llarriiige, et« ; 

late color, and can I uc-hiuigod to green, leadJE*'""* Co«swnii»tion, Epilepsy, .-ii..| ne. Luiluc' 
:'   ••• drab, oliv. oi cream, ,.. suit the taste "I'K.-.t hy uplf-indmg.tnee rirsfjclial cxtraVairafe;* 

the   consumer.   It   is   valuable  f-r  Hfiu«>-B   ■†††,.•  "      .   .  , MI.M..,..1I.M< 
llama. Fences, ( and Car-makers, Pailsl   .', '       '" • "':l-'•''•'•I''^'J-I'f, "i.l.v U ,, „i^. 

. . .. i .',, come 11 e 
ng iawi 

>iiticai savior otl 

an I the world, or repudiate God' 
law, and follow . decree of its own wilful-j 

- and pride to some  new and  porter. 

form of human lolly and   sin,   wreck 

the na ion's hope, and postponing th, 
pood time coining    to    man.    Just    here 

•here we now stand, appears a peril   tha 

nay well appal the most courageous 

feopeful man   who thoroughly knows    ou 

-; rn lile.    We are filling up with  th 

vigorous and energetic   people upon 

'■■■ the advanced column of every land.! 

it, though  brief, is so wonderful 
tlat i: gives the world a new idea  of th 

acity of human nature.    Our future i 

stch as nevi r dazzled the eyes of a forme 

ration.     Is it strange that a teeling i 

taking possession oi our public mind   tha 
Western civilization  is altogether  a  nev 
thing, can afford to despise the whole pas 

of mankind, needs no history but its own 
and is a law unto itself, even overtoppin 

eternal lav. si God? 

"Fifteen years ago the  favorite    states 

man of the West shocked and startled th 

whole Christian world by  a  scornful  andj 

int assertion, that there is no  law  fo 

jj.ii   republic higher than the enactment o 

lie knew of what he spoke, and on 

aimed in advance the wilfulness o: 

ower which now appears in ever 

/kt*(,four Western   life.    Any   ma. 

wk fat, lies society in these great States 

•le a giowing tendency among niulti 

tubes of our people to an open defiance o 

any law that transcends their own   sover- 

eign will.    It is not confined to the   igno 

rant, but    Bweeps    through    the   highes 

spheral of Western  society.    It does  no 

lurk i.i specious philosophies  and   theol 

n Europe, but openly    takes   the 
fieli| and says:  What I will shall come t 

Pass, all powers on earth or in heaven   t< 

aiy notwithstanding.    This new 

d was made by the power of man ; iu§j 

i the worship of man, its maker 

, nor are there  any 

soon to tura their steps in this directi 

[other than carpet-baggers and the meaifstBthCre VU' un]v^'l he a need tor 

f political party hacks. We deeply regr^3iuif to"S^&'ffi SLTibS 

»h.s, but see no possible chance to prevenAo.no they'll have Jo be ext,!elkrig Ifan 
s is surely bad enough, but™1 

. missions-Bed both vegetable an 
Let *ew England   hold   herself  ml    Rattomlese fi8slm;8 ojJitiU 

tam s side. 

I his result. 

fhen we see from twelve to fifteen bun 

jdred of the bone and  sinew  of the lane 

Jof our own native  population leaving th 

liand of their birth in one month at one oil 

two depots on   our   railroads,  we   canno 

mt  feel  alarmed ac  the  result.    If thi 

theit he  ground.j A lava stream ilow.-   rjndi 
ir good friends, the Africans, showBbreakiiig out in four iets «iJbi 

he^r aflectmn and   gratitude by   roastibg^a, ^Ih^^L^^t^^i 
md eating them. 

Kru.cn BT LKSHTNIITO.—On Wednefrl 
Jday evening, a9 Eli   Banner   and Charles' 

j, both colored, iu the employ ot Dri 
bftffiier, were returning from work • 

reat exodus   of our  most  energetic andftwo miles from this place, near the' Jorks^00''" 

feet High. 

The  new  isla.,,1   throw,, i 
high, and ,s joined to the rsl  |and by a| 
stream of lava a mile wile. 

A large stream of water hi 
the mountain   where 

nrst froml 
the  eah ertij.tionl 

I/X JEFFERSON  DAVIS 
By Prank 11. Alfriend, of Richmond. 

This is the only full, authentic   and official 
history of the Life and Public Services  of th; 
neat Southern leader.   Mr.  Alfriend baa bad 

It he co-operation and assistance of the leading 
■Confederate officials in the preparation of this 
Iwoik, as will be apparent to   all on   examina- 
tion.   Send for specimen pages and cireulais 
|with terms.    Address 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 
-»w Philadelphia, Pa. 

eserving young men and   women contin-B"' the Brookstown and    Plankroads     Fli 

H much longer, wo see no hope for NorthgJ^8
d*truck h?   uSh^iog   and   instantly] 

arolina   recuperating in the present genJf Ch-irl... r„l«,„o .K 

eratton.    Holden and ^l^^^^^^^^t^^ as * 

Th e base of tl 

*>wer for many years to come. If suchl 

•uld be the fact, so sure as it is written 
1 when the wicked are in authority thej 

ftarth mourneth," so surely will North Caro 

lina languish aud her every interest be pros! 

trated and her people become hopeless andj 

jthriftless—at least such are the present in 

^cations, or we have not read the sign 
if the times aright. 

law the will of a   majority   of 

iltiern insanity of despotism, 

under th-3 old world plea oil 

ight of the few to rule the ma-j 

it :o war with the perfect sane I 

y church within its border.—I 

e-tern insanity of freedom is it| 

oi independence of the govern. 

D. R. GOODLOK, ESQ.—We surrender a 

arge portion of our paper to-day to the 

etter of D. Ii. Goodloe, addressed tt. 

Carles Sumncr, of Massachusetts. It will 

>e found worth perusing, and cannot fai 

o prove instruction to a large majority of 

ur people. None can read it without dis 

overiDg at once that its author u honest 

nd patriotic, and sincerely desires to se« 

is native Sute prosperous and prospering. 
r all the radicals entertained the senti 

ents of D. R. Goodloe, and their breasu 

were animated with the lofty patriotism 

hat seems to pervade his own, then wi 

ight hope to see the day when all 

national difficulties would be amicably ad 

usted in a way that would comport with 

he spirit of a true, safe, enlightened ano 

hrisuan progress. But there are but feu 

nthe radical party who barmonis* it 
pinion with Mr Goodloe. 

On the other hand we heartily concur 

with a contemporary in the opinion that 

Mr.  G.  shows  his  honesty   of  purpos, 

though he could have had no hope of ac 
eomphshing any thing by an appeal to th« 
revolutionary party with which he acts.-, 

nho^ein 18|' »     ft? eDtire Pr°g>-ammeol 
the so-called Itepubhcan party   i*  revoluJ 

&ar-VId ^Vtr^ t0 thc wLole "fi'it anc 
Henor of the Constitution.    It wan ao in it 

uid.    Charles and the horse  were hot! 

owed dOVV" 8nd 8tUDIled' but 800U   "e- 

We find the above in a r.cen 

The Salem Tress. Eli Banner is the negr 

who by virtue of an edict from the milTta- 

7 authorities came to   this   town   some] 

weeks ago and procured license to mam 

white woman, which ceremony was per- 

brmed at the negro meeting house in thi. 
icinity, with great   eclat   on   the day 

callawag convention   was   held for   thej 

urpose of nominating candidates. W heth- 

r that day was   selected as   likely to be 

propitious to the happy pair we   did noi 

'earn; but it would seem   that the wrath 

f heaven has been visited upon   Eli, andj 

many of his color regard it as a significant 
Omen. 

ie volcano is aW thirty! 

\, vr,; r^mtt'r^.ce'and «rf«ofet2r 
At least hall a million   dollar* worth ol 
property is destroyed. 

The King of the Sandwich I.-uids had 
-s nd a proclamation for the rtl f of tin 

sufferers.    Many visitors Lad ono fro.. 
Honolulu a.,,1 will go from San Kancisco 

1 he worst is thought to be ovi, but the 
av:l fl0W continues.   It is a gJml spec 

PUBLIC   MEETING. 
Thecitizensof Greensboro»re reseetfulh 

■requested to meet i„ lh..   Court   II.MSe,   thu 

>jemng,at4 o'clock, to ezprei ibeinfeelingt 
Of regret at the loss by' death .f tbei, disiin- 
rulahed townsman, the H.,:i. jhin A. bilmer. 

A. P. idfel,, Mayor. 
May 14, lS&i. 

North  (arolina. 
GUILFOKD COUNTY. 

Court of Eiiuity, 8pring Term, lctid. 
David S. Coble, vs. C. W. Bowman and Others. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that Michael  Flood   and   Elizabeth his wife 
two ol the defendants in this ease reside be- 
von.l the limits of this State; It is  theremi. 
ordered that advertisement be made for six. 
weeks in The Greensboro Patriot notifying the 
laid Flood and wife of the filing ofthis bill and 
that unless they and eaeh of them appear at 
the next term ofthis Court to be held for the 
sounty of Guilford at the Court House in 
Greensboro on the 4th Monday after the 4th 
Monday of September next, then and there! 
plead, answer, or demur to the same, jads-l 
ment will be entered as confessed and the ca?e| 
set down for hearing esparte as to them. 

Witness, KalphGorrell, Clerk and Master of 
said Court at ottice, the 4th  Monday after tbei 
1th Monday ofMarch,  18iJd. 

April iJUth, 1«G8. 
lio-fiw KALPH CORRELL, C. M. E. 

BILLIAEDST 
LOCAL TOPlt^. 

BtESlDICXf   TUE! 

A PLEASANT GAME! 

INNOCENT SPORT! 

Healthful Exercise! 

BtiiGLABY.-We  understand   that  tin 

oom in which the supplies of the Freed-I 

aen's Bureau are kept,  was broken open! 

n Tuesday night last,   and   riffled   of it«| 

contents.    This little job   of handi-worl 

ou.|was doubtless executed by   one  or  more! 

;the    persevering   nocturnal   expert*] 

are to be found  in  every portion off 

the South among the royal wards aud pet, 

f the nation.    It would seem  from   thi/ 

ircutnstanco  that  there  are some of the? 

Colored gentry  « ho are  not exactly satis j 

ed with the just  and  equitable manneif 

which Capt. Hildebrandt attends to dis I 

nbuting the supplies   consigned   to  hi> 

are.    Well, if the Captain does  not give] 

hem satisfaction in this respect, who canil 

THE lUPSACIUIEKT    OF OCR 
QUESTION. 

Is it right, or is it wrong f Jet us ha sati^ 

Bed to hear the result and abi A l.y itsponse. 
.tuences. And, at the same tine, we w»nt t. 

live.   Now, as everything ij, Mga, let  tis findBwe  inform the 
ome one willing to sell our daily want,, sueh 

as I),y GO.HU, Clothing, Groceries, A c„, &c\ 

at such prices as will correaiond with th, 

times Mr. L.R. MAY has tl.., reputatifl ol] 
borngthe cheapest Merchant in the lev.,,! 
There is but few that have notheard of hiui or| 
been to his store The enorm«us amount o 

joods sold by Mm enables hiu to   sell cheap. 
or he purchases snch large   aa.-unts of K*od 

the dweouut he gets oflis equal  to fair profit k !   W   Wl-^l nun, 
-ball other, do no. get |  «l,is fs one reason ol G. W.SSS^^ 

.m sell.ug goods twenty cent.v.,1   the   doila.i     ,     ., _„    , W. M. AI.HPluHT. 
less than others. |   April 27th. liibV. S4-3w" 

GENTS VY 4\TED FOR 
THE OFFICIAL IflSTOf.^ 
<)l   THE WAH, 

Its Causes, CbAraeter, Condnrt ami RPKUIIK. 

I'.v HON. ALEXANDEB II. BTEPHEKS. 
A Hook for all Sections and nil l*:irt it-«. Thii 

great work presents the only complete and im 
partial analysis of the Causes of the War yi I 
publiabed, and gives tboae Interior lights tin. 
shadows of the great conflict only Known t. 
those Jiigb officers who watched the flood-tide 
of revolution from its fountain  lutings, and 
which were so accessible to Mr. Stephens from 
his position :.s second officer of the Confedera- 
cy. To a public that has been surfeited with] 
apparent similar productions, we promise a 
change of fare, both agreeable and snlufsrv, 
und an intellectual treat of the highest order. 
ihe Great American War lms at last found a 
historian worthy of its importance, mill !i( 
whose hands it will receive thai moderate, 
sandid and impartial treatment which tn.ll 
and justice so urgently demand. 

The intense desire every where mauiARtR 
to obtain this work, its official ehar.nelii- .mid 
ready sale, combined with an increased eottl 
mission, make it tho best subscription hooli 
ner published. 

One Agent in Easton, Pa. reports T5 Btlttscf i 
|bera in three .lays. 

One in Boston, Haas, lu:i snbseriben !•: rditi ■ays. 
One in Memphis, Tenn. lllfi BnbsCTiberi in IlVf 

days. 
."Send for Circuiai- atnl  MI- our terni'?. gnd si 

pull description of the work, with Press noil 
lesof advanee sheets, .v.-.   Address 

NATIONAL PlilMSHIXr. CO. 
20South Seventh Bt., Philadelphia, Pa 

,ni,.vl IH« 

|jVfERtil.l\Ts IIOTEI,, 

BALTIMORE,   MD. 

Theprcsenl Proprietor of "Sobofield'sTfliHel 

•^.'O youth aud even   lllai.in the h,.,?L 

Bcnl Miifler Real, iu a plnfln euVelofe, t*> auy 
idtlnaaj, m nMipi bf iv wnB,, „> tw.. pofctagt; 
lumps.    Also,   Dr. fl.l.Vlj;v\t-n.i;s   "ifir. 

'i.'ig.' Guide," pri.'e ?r,   •« 
Addresa tlto Miblislu is. 
,«--       []HA8.   I. c. KI.ISI; a  .... 
1,'.   iH.w.rv. \. V.. I'osi office llax tWB. 

OiYSUMPTIVES. 
Ills .'iiillieiiiir-Jly •■.r.-.r^l filial olle-nrth .1, 

the itihabirauten|   .i,„ «mUr> .-,,..1  htfrb^n 
icnf t'oiisiinipli.iii. SfrdisttM has ■>.Hi Ktbre 

IfhrtrtlHghlv -liMli^!. ami il. tfKfflth I.-, .in.lot- 
rtnwlj fl.fi. h-i'-i .li.',-isi: uptiu which'eH 
jruswrdlvin ifj <\ Kplj^thi fn'd .-.. ifj I ..... 

ffnlrH\m wm .'.n.ip!. tef> haltl.-l ;li ttuMicM 
kil' aad rVme.li.il «g» iielK,. 

Som"»if ibji |«mnriiii nt kympisvu' n. Cwugii, 

Rspwl»»inH««, lit I -« kriHMjili Irrltaflau 
about I hi Lung* tfticl ChV I, .it). ; ■ i-.,;,,. in 
UIM Bidei anil l&n-ki EaasVl.i|flj»i, .,".! KemTaJ 
IWgJttirr? frrt:<fili«ltl •.{ ths whole  \     ■• . 

IVrgn|,,,,i|>. f}, g t. hi, ..I,,. ,'-,..,!.!, ..r.^ ,;. 
fi\ i.y of il-tr.,l,er,i,ii',:,... sf„„,l. I «, ..   .... lime iu 

i>. scsxil •: fhettsl rvfea Iff the prd]ft)i l.'.nie.u, 
111 Or.hr tl.afth.u lt,a> -t;rr , . Mvagag, :,,*! 
' ' rVsloria] to hta'HIi,   Tt.,. 

Hev. B A. WILSON'S 
Ptnp'h'ie;i   liv-i ii|,li..,,     f.„    H.r    I ,, ..  „, 

Il.-nse R^taiirant," having Leased the lay-.r HCbnsUrript iotl, Afcthma  IlronrhitlS 
ably Located Hotel   property eorner of If.ui-H ' *u»ia, 

public that we have opened al 
list-class BILLIARD SALOON in the Oairett 
Building, lirst floor, to which the loveis of inJ 

|; oc.nt amusement and  healthful exercise are 
invited. Opeu from 7 o'clock A.M.. to lap M 

7J'lf DKAX A  HL'GHKi;. 

C*RP>—The copartnership existing dnr-l 
"•L^S-P*?! •v,i,r   between   C. \V.    West- 

jov.-r and Pratt Streets, to bo known ni tin 

Merchant's   Hotel, 
AM) 

|C0 (DUCTED     UPON    THE     V.VUt >1!: \\ 
STYLE 

Will Open May 1st, 1868, 
The Hotel has had a complete ami Ihorousb 
 1   ............:^. ._   __ . .    ^    . 

JANVILLil     TOBACCO 

\Suks made at Hollands     Warehouse hi 

& II.  HOLLAND &  CO. 

!,,„.. ,   DANVMXK, May 14, 1*68. 
Beceipta very largo.    pnc,.s Uim<    ,,,,.,. „] 

ow wrappers, and line lugs ,„ demand.     ' 

LUGS. 

K,UU '■■■■■■< toluu 
"' 10 '0 to 35 0. 

CO'ighR, Colds, 

\ .i. 

All ilnoai  ..ii.l Lug hJNtikm, 
by the i  hi wmt.rr itnrcd   Ii  i, 

fc*  ''••'     *• - '   : • - iug  ibfllt'd  ,. •-, IHi 
■" " ' ''  ■†  '" ' I*   i"",'  HTcrllnu   ;,ii.i   tlia». 

Nsadti      .   :, Ceiunanption,  ba% IKW IMMM In 

Ith 

■rei.ovali.ei. and everything present- an air of! 
DrooK, t... \v. Albright, and Dr. W.M. Alhri"lit 2l'"l,ll'>i' a.at eleanliness.    lli-in^  in u„. i„. 
is hereby dissolved l.y' mutual   consent.   K Sf the business community, it nfwli..iv..11^131*.°*'       " >'"**> """ hl" *n',r-' ,,,!frk", -"' 
business of the firm will be sottled by C. W. ■""perior advantages to our numerous IHIMUI 
Wcstbrook undG. W. Albright. 

r'OSs, 

^.     _, _ ~~ |o-...er, designed withe view to the con vcnienet-il   A fa*"!   ih-irXtilaiuinslheiiriziual PioanrTd 
pioneer    loundrj land comfort of GUOK.S.   Tho Parlor, KoCop„.„ -   ,     . wi,,. ■ ■; ;, d!tr>T|Hffi. ?, 2 

AM. land Dining Kooms, with a splondid Vc-iV.' i! "&     i- . '"""•"   lot pn^r- 
MACHINE SHOPS, GREENSBORO N   C    ■aronnd tU1' entire building, is strikinglypb',. Sj',U""'" "' '      "'        '   ' '''' :' fcnn|* hisf.n-y 
The undersigned res-.ectfully   aiinouiices'toB"".!.-.       , Wofhl*eJ ifh      rUlplotflV,    ftafaridbrfl   and 

t.h-y 
a 

Mr. 
rCss- 

VVe have heard ol him   heing con,plai„edIc»m,M..n Tillers,...L.EAF" 

Jf on some  occasions  for  heing  tntirehj 

too liberal.    How  bard a matter is it foH 
jne maa to please every body. 

u ., -—> G 00 to V2 IK 
BES™'        d" 1000 to 130(1 
-,    '•      v ..d° 1500toJJ00U 
l.i.iiim lollow Wrappers, 3u 00 to 50 isJ 
xua,.....ao ,lo ^ U|| t;( Goui| 

». a. HOLLAND A. LO. 

Castings, ovens, .skillet.-, Lids, and all kiud>J$,,""w" r,,l"'«ati..ii in compounding Delightful -,'" ,; "P< nCl n -!'•;. al the Raj Works n hrre ] 
"oV'"',1""'-,, • g'»^ii'ge-. has boeon.e an established   ilistitl -• '' ■ prepsrwl I    . -   .Iff all kinds* of «,„k in l 

IJlaeks.mthmg and  Wood  work  promptlvS'1"11-     "^-NRi HCUOFD3LD, l*roi.riet«r,       Eline. tritli  ii    patch   nnd   neatness.    l«i*ei 
lone.    V\ ..ik taken from the  depot in (ireens'-H   niay*!-'.v  Baltimore, M.I.    Hkttention gf<-rn to «mill    IIMJW Caatlns    H 

delivered to the railroad  agent fie 
rfdrayage.    All kinds of marketable produc 

ITI1, 
ho 

hia 
pecial 

iring Mai hinea,Lf-k*aiid'piri-a 

£SJ-1'3 tak. n in exchange for srorje. 
tM-tt J. II. TASPLET. 

IIAMIIV   s-- <>■ ••     u T!~ i.ainug bowing Machines,Look,ttndFhfeavss* 
fMMMWM F14M7R.-Seventeen   Ilurrels^kej   ui de and teiwlred. Gis Fittinn• it 5^!." 

ofsuperhnelam.lv  door for sale at   i  a-JUnoiiee.    W.rl. left' at   D    J  W VuK,"      ^ 
sonahh-prices.    Apply ,.,„ at this offlce,,        j^or.tV, Harp^-r Lhs^RSKiJt 

OwiJl receive prompt attention ■aar-T ?U-tf rr-3m' 



I THE GHEENSBORO PATRIOT: FRIDAY, MAY 15,' 1808. 
WIF2 AND I. 

She who sleepsjinon uiy beurt 
Was the Brat to win it ; 

She who dreams upon my broaat 
Ever reigns within it j 

.-..    who kisses oft say lips 
Wakes the warmest i.li-ssiug ; 

SsliA'w In» rests within my arms 
r'ecis their closest prussing. 

Other days than these shall come— 
, >.<;,-. that may be dreary, 

Otherlrouice snail greet us yet, 
Hoars that may lie weary; 

Sin. this heart shell be thy home, 
Still this breast iky pillow, 

S1ill these liji.snieet thiue as oil 
■ ■■■ meeteth billow. 

•;•. then, on my happy breast, 
e thy love bath won it; 

'Dream, then, on my loyal breast— 
."•• he bat thou hast clone it; 

And when age our bloom shall change 
With its wintry wea'.her, 

liav w« in the self-seme grave 
tileep and dream together. 

A   PERFECT   MATCH- 

j    ..ila dangle ia her cars, 
Her waist is but a slender span ; 

And as she swings along she says, 
•■I'm going to catch a dandy man." 

..! is the latest style, 
Otebhia oene with dainty hold; 

And a.-, he struts about ho says, 
•   I 'm going to wed a fool for gold." 

i ame together at the ball, 
1 hi > dance and jig, and waltz and whirl ; 

Jlii nressis Sue, •• ileuniitioufoine," 
H   purse is land, his hair in curl. 
Is' 

He is "so nice," she is " so rich." 
He lacks for cents, ska lacks forbraius; 

atteta her, she dazzles him, 
rhej call each other "pretty names." 

With gouty curse, papaf-ys "yes;" 
Mamma says naught,, mamma is dead; 

bts are large, her nurse is deep, 
fop and fool together wed. 

A ma Tiage of " convenience" <;uite, 
A very KECHEBC1U affair ; 

"It's jus! the thing,"his friends aver, 
jii.-i the thing," her friends declare. 

■ up town," in freestone front, 
alls are grand, the rooms are high ; 

A>   MO.\H;. from tlirircoaches trip, 
Aud outer with an envious sigh. 

do uot i-.ve, they do not hate, 
Th ironly bonds are tkoseoflawj 

B . (|.-.a ■ and plays, 
, urn the  " dirty rabble, awh!" 

•M ihe rards, sue held the stake, 
in-  U-ad ivae brass, 4he trump was gold; 

ma tcb, ..« even   pair, 
..     a,. uht,aud she v.a:, sold. 

omlly, they demand an earnest, through 
immediate Congressional legislation, ot 
the purpose of the central government in 
lvt'erenco to homesteads for the blacks.— 
The itinerant rascals, who have been lor 
the past three years exciting the hopes of 
tho negroes, have at length created a stu- 
pidity among them that must be satisfied, 
aud that speedily. Confiscation of tbe do- 
main of the South, and its divisibility into 
eighty acre farms, under the guardianship 
of Congress, is therefore a necessity as 
pressing as the deposition ol the President. 
Thirdly, the Pierpoints, the Iloldens, the 
Browns, the Keagms, the Longstrects, it 
Ulgenus onuie, suggest as an indispensa- 
ble pre-requisite to complete pacification, 
the instant adoption by Congress of the 
infamous Constitutions trained by the ne- 
groes under the inspiration of the carpet- 
bag thieves of the North, with tbe addition 
of provisions disfranchising totally the na- 
tive white Southern voters." 

From The American Farmer. 
Drying tho Sweet   and Irish Potato. 

Sin G iii- |U*> '•'- *»V letter tO Dr. Mai- 
- all, published in your February ninrber, 
further experiments have been madein 
d< siceating the sweet potato, establishing 

which show that cotton, in itspalmi- 
.,.-. ue.. r gave aocii profit to the 

cultivator as will the Bweet {K>tato. 
A linen.-!, when pared  with   the   knife 

; this wastes much,)    weighs 52    Ilia ; 
wlca dried, only ten pounds, having 
ii,,,    fourths iu bulk and four-fifths in 

_-!t.   .Haifa-poundwhen boiled thr-e- 
ijuartersof au hour in an earthen vessel-, 

dors,) tillR a   large  dish ;  in   color 
Hud uavor preciselj like the root upon year 
table el this sea-on ofthe year. Twenty 
cents ;« dieb would not be considered high, 
and vei it gives three dollars and seventy- 
IM tits a bushel to the p'anter, f.»r ten cents 
will pity tbe cost of drying, and twenty 
cents that of boiling and freight to mar- 
ket. Now strike off one-ball for margin 
an' merchant's profit, and did cotton ever 
pay like this, when you consider that five 
hundred bushels to the acre is uot uncora- 

m< n ? 
You are aware that the sweet potato 

undergoes a chemical change a few weeks 
aftei being dug. At first it is dry and 
meals, and is an universal favorite; but 
tii i it becomes sol": and soggy, and by 
ii ;i„, r juoted. Ywu will agiv with me 
that no bwhchaugu can take place in the 
specimen «uck».->ed,.bard as flint Btoue.— 
Thi delicious vegetable then fore can now 
be phiced en the table every day of the 

. best condition. 
i lotton had been known for generations. 

I.ui ouly to siipplv the family's need, until 
Wiii uey's genius responded  to a world's 
 and.    bo also the sweet potato can be 

MI in fabulous quantities, iuit its per- 
Jiom ■ >ii' pature CN.U1 lines. it to Jumic con- 

;tf! ii. • 'HK- I'l-.'sent rllseoVery, bow- 
. .• .1; r n.iei-liiis also a staple article 
•rhmcrce.- Tbti'e will be a great foi- 

. ign iMfhfin ■fllr^ui ftu+ope-lt is scarcely 

\ ■•'! '».!i h-iii :.!-.  specimen^ 61 thedes- 
.i iiisb pol;i'.o.    The lirs   trial was a 

...•_. cajne forth almost black, and 
up iu despair, but subsequent ie- 

fi-s   •! that when cooked I hey 
• hat   the., difference ?    Heal. 

re    i uhmitted   for a 
action of steam,   in 

tin        . . .-    -•. ;.:.-.    might    be 
■ :>■• : 1.1 i'.:- .i. .. muciljigc impervious   Ui 

:.,;  M-|. ..:. .      Tilt      n SUlt     WAS     \ i ! V 
iidjiiig—th«-y aiiue forth   bright   and 

-      i .! i ui.     When    bo.led 
;  . tin rs 1 c iii pel celt e 

vlna the 
ti'i" s' :i 
original 
sanitai v 

•    •.        I hi •    ■      :-       p   U 
.:    •    valuable 

v, iih only o.ie I   irth  ill 
• :  Low   in ; oi utnt   in a 

, view, tor Uit-re is no scurvy with 
. ., ioe a  we -k. 

i'i: • vcis :i. SMITH. 
ltd dm - . mie of tin    most 

 - made in Agricultural 

y ) ears past.    And surely 
;••   can be  more ui.v| 

» tin mseh   - ••: the b. ne- 

A SINGULAK KOMANCK.—il. Do Pane 

narrates in The Independence lielge the 

following extraordinary story : 

I knew a young gentlemen named (I 
will 6ay) Charles, who has been the hero 
of a singular romance. On coming ot age 
he entered on a 1'arisan lite with 25,01)0 
francs a year. Forty years ago the young 
mirififlorg in Paul do Koek's romance 
played Satanically on six thousand francs, 
rolled iu cabriolets, and kept danseuses.— 
Times are changed since then, and Charles 
could not keep a carriage, nor a stylish 
danseuse, aud no one ever spoke of his 
losing money at the club. But he con- 
trived to ruin himself though. He, went 
into the world, he went to the club, and 
kept a mistress, but did all this within his 
means. His weakness was that of lending 
to any friend who asked. He was never 
repaid, and when he found his fortune 
more than half gone, instead of economi- 
zing, be tried speculating in stocks, at 
which be lost continually. 

Nearly ruined, he had, however, noth- 
ing ol the air of an unlucky fellow, lie 
went to the first ball of the carnival.— 
There a lady in a black satin domino and 
mask showed marked deference fbr his so- 
ciety. Through In r mask it was evident 
that her eyes and teeth were magnificent, 
and her figure was tall and strikingly ele- 
gant, while a little hand, neatly gloved, 
waved in graceful gestures. For two hours 
the pair passed the time delightfully. 

i; Let us go to supper, said Charles." 
Tile lady unmasked aud displayed a lace 

which stops growing old at thirty, though 
its possessor may be forty. Its lines were 
perfectly ktatuesque, and the young man 
ibought he had never s.ena more enchant- 
ing woman. Suddenly she astonished him 
by saying: 

I have a son of your age. 
.   This was startling, nay, incredible. Thy 
lady continued : 

"I am'a widow and for reasons which 
I will explain I have had occasions to 
make the strictest enquiries as to your 
life. 1 find that you have been ruined, 
not by vice, but by generosity, and that 
you have rare talents, ai.d are in every re- 
spect, save your recklessness, a man to be 
loved and esteemed. My husband left me 
two millions of francs, and 1 have a. charm- 
ing daughter. There are family reasons, 
unknown to you, which give you a right 
to our intimacy and a share in our for- 
tune." 

These reasons were very singular. The 
lady's father had beeu a steward to the 
grandfather of Charles, and not a very 
faithful steward, since he bad, by abusing 
his trust, made a fortune and run away to 
Poland. Here he increased his ill-gotten 
capital and married in a rich and noble 
family. Here he died, leaving two mil- 
lions, the widow and children. 

The widow, who knew his history em- 
ployed as. cret agent to ascertain ifCharlea 
was a deserving young man, and found 
that he was something more. The young 
man married her daughter, and now all 
goes well. 

with a whole regiment of admiring female 
relatives to work on his side. 

When Grant was proposed as the candi- 
date it was supposed that the prestige of 
his name would secure all this influence, 
but it is apprehended now that the superi- 
or soldier record ot Hancock will com- 
mand the most of it, and other influences 
are to be invoked. The cry of economy is 
altogether in favor ofthe anti-Radical par- 
ty because the Radicals are the source of 
taxation complained of. Altogether, as the 
Chicago Convention approaches, the Radi- 
cal cauldron is found to be in a rather de- 
plorable condition. They have plenty of 
candidates but not much prospect of suc- 
cess with either without absolute revolu- 
tion, and for this they are not prepared. 
They begin to believe that the masses of 
the people prefer to stand by the Consti- 
tution rather than foiloW the empty shib- 
boleth of Radicalism.—Norfolk Day 
Book. 

■  ■ †-. 

: can ti.ev  be bid u    ■† to inak 

■  ■  - iu«  and   important   ini- 

'.'■ s :•••; • they may, but gr at- 
, i i I   ■    : 

WHAT SOKT   OF    RECONSTRUCTION WH 

ARI; TO HAVE.— Forney announces with a 

flourish of trumpets that one of the new- 

United States Senators from Arkansas is 
a native i f Pen as.) Ivania and the other of 
New York, and that the new Governor is 
also a native of Pennsylvania. 

Tin- same condition of things will be 
found to exist in every Southern State.— 
The South is. indeed, ruled by strangers 
and aliens. The new Secretary of State 
for North Carolina is an adventurer from 
some where up North. The Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruction—an officer who 
is clothed, under the infamous Constitu- 
te n, with the most arbitrary and unusual 
powers,—-is a Massachusetts itinerant aud 
uegrophist, « ho belonged originally, it is 
probable, to tbe class of fanatics, who re- 
sisted the fugitive slave law and did not 
depr- cate the John Brown raid. One of 
the JmLes of our Superior Courts is a man 
from Ohio, who, it is thought, I.as no li- 
cense to practise law—certainly not in 
North Carolina,—aud of wh m wo have 
never board a f-ivnrable word said by any 
one whose good opinion is worth having. 
fbr-e of the members of Congress from 
the State arc imported Yankees, who have 
no identity of interests »ith North Caro- 
lina or her people, and it is understood to 
bea part ol the compact that another shall 
go to the United Sta'.es Senate. The Leg- 
islature, too, will be \.c!l sprinkled with 
.•. li.it Tin Baltimore Sun calls these po- 
litical lazzaroui. Offensive and melancholy, 
however, as il is, lo be ruled by such men, 

e deeply inte- 'key are not a whit worse than the native 
scalinwags who lead and control the Radi- 
cal party. We would trust the import d 
• lenient just as soon a> we would any of 
the contemptible native crew.—Raleigh 
-. ntinel. 

the faruv i thi, 

• • ..   IINGTON.—A eorres 

tiiuort Lead* r, ■■■■ riling 

ives tbe following a» 
.   .,., !..-...■ i.....me of  the   Southern 

aiiat»   '-    '■'!'.    of these   lactionisla 

wete I   -    nsiblefor the bloody civil <A;,I- 

IS ruined the   country,  aud   their 

thirst tor blood is not satiated : 

"The men now here, and -to whom I 
have Mie.t.i as the assumed lvpivsenti- 
11 '•■ »iftae Southern people, demand, iu 

- he c . viction ofthe Pret>- 
dent. ■• ith WmA^in theexecutive chair, 
they cout. tid they coda Vvol,;il,iv carry, 
.-ii ;!.'. point Of the bayonet of <.'.>*„t»s gjj. 
dieito, cvuiy State at the South.    Rut, aw 

THE PKKSIOKNCY.—The Grant interest 

has been seriously damaged. He has u>>t 

i ow nearly so much popularity and party 

support as he had a month ago. It be- 

gins to be doubted whether be can com- 
mand cv n.-i respectable portion ofthe sol- 

dier vote if Hancock should be the Demo- 
cratic candidate, and doubts are enter- 
lained whether the Radicals can carry any 
of the Southern States in the Presidential 
election. The leaders are looking around 
nervously and anxiously for some new 
man, some Abe Lincoln, who will, at least, 
ha\e uo tin ni.es inside of the party. The 
soldier vote is what they calculated upon 
fbr success. There we e so many hundreds 
of thousands of actual voters in the service; 
each of these unquestionably an influence 
with father, brother, uncle, cousin-, friend, 

From Tho Louden Times, April 3th. 
Shocking Tragedy in tho Isle of Man- 

On Friday afternoon last, an awful trag- 

edy was perpetrated near the mining vill- 

age of Foxdale, in the Isle of Man. A 

miner and farmer named James Killey, 

residing near that place, threw five of his 

children into a dr«w well near to his own 

door, and after an unsuccessful attempt to 

throw in his wife, jumped in himself, aud 

was drowned. For the last few weeks, 

Killey has shown symptoms of aberration, 
but no notice seems to have been taken ot 
his state About five weeks ago the un- 
fortunate man, when returning home a 
little the worse for liquor, sustained a fall 
which frightened him considerably, and 
since that time he has beeu very much de- 
pressed iu spirits, aud at times talked in- 
coherently. On the Monday previous to 
this affair, he returned home considerably 
excited, and eaid he must prepare tor 
America, as there would be no more work 
for him in the mines, the captain having 
received a letter about him telling him not 
to keep him any longer. Tins has since 
turned out to be an hallucination. On 
Wednesday, after his return from work, 
he said his cows were to be burut in the 
cowhouse, his sheep killed on the mountain, 
anu his house burnt over his head. On 
Thursday Ins nephew died, and on the fol- 
lowing day (Friday) he remained at home 
for the purpose of attending the funeral, 
and about 11:30 o'clock that day he took 
three of his children down to see the 
corpse Upon his return home he seemed 
greatly depressed, and hi.; wife became 
very much alarmed about him. He would 
not answer her, aud wandered about the 
fields, aud, as she w as afraid he would do 
himself some injury, she siiii her brother 
to watch him. This young man, Archi- 
bald Sbimmin, did so; but upon Killey's 
return to the house Shimmin wont back 
to the fields. Presently the husband com- 
mitted some other actions in the house 
which aroused the wife's liars again, and 
she dispatched her second daughter, Em- 
ily, a child of some five years of age, to 
her uncle to tell him he was wanted. Kil- 
ley then went out to the well, which stood 
opposite to his cottage, and began playing 
with the bucket and winch. This wVn 
was a thaw well, some 20 ti-et in depth, 
and containing about 8 feet of wale;.— 
He returned to the bouse, and alter a little 
time went out again, three of his children 
being at the time playing in the yard.— 
His wife, who had taken tbe youngest 
child, an infant of three months old, out 
of the cradle, was in the house, when she 
heard one of the children cry out. Rush- 
ing out, still with the infant iu her arms, 
she was horrified to find the wretched man 
had thrown two of the children into the 
well, and was about throwing iu the third. 
She seized hold of him, but loo late lo 
avert his purpose. He then turned to her, 
and said, " We are all logo together," and 
en 'eavored to take the iulant from her 
arms. 

A struggle ensued, but it was  short, as 
he succeeded in taking the child  from her 
and throwing it into   the  well.    He   then 
seized her, but   she   succeeded  in   getting 
sway from him, and ran to a neighboring 
house for protection.    She  was   followed 
by him for a little disiai.ee, but, sad to say, 
he met his second giri, who, il  will be re- 
collected, had been siut by her mother (o 
Shimmin to tell him to come down,   aud 
the wretched man seized   her,    and threw 
her into the well also, and then consumma- 
ted the horrible tragedy   by jumping   in 
himself.     Shimmin,  who   was   a little dis 
tanoe off, talking to   another   man,   heard 
the screams of Mrs.   Killey,   ami at   once 
came down, but by    the time he    reached 
the well all was   over.    He   courageously 
got into tho bucket, and was lowered. As 
soon as he got down he found four of the 
children floating on the water.  Heat once 
grasped the child nearest to him, and was 
hoisted to the top,   but   through    excite- 
ment and exhaustion   lie   allowed   her to 
slip from his grasp, lie ut once descended 
again, and was fortunate enough   to once 
more seiz- her, this time   bringing  her iu 
safety to the top.    Il proved to be Emily, 
the second child, who had beuildst thrown 
in.     Again and again did the brave fellow 
descend, each lime   bringing   up a   child 
with him, until he had brought up four.— 
Ano ;•-   of these four was restored to life. 
Of the father and eldest child he could not 
discover anything, although  he twice de- 
scended in search oftbelu.     The last time 
he descended lie   fastened   a   small   line 
around his waist, and on  this occasion the 
rope of the bucket  broke, and  the  brave 
fellow was precipitated into the water, and 
had it not been tor the line he would in all 
probability have been drowned.   In about 
an hour alter this ladders   Were procured, 
and ihe two    remaining bodies   got up.— 
The number ol those who   perished    was 
lour—namely, James   Killey, ^4   years of 
age ; Selma Killey, 1 years of age ; Anna 
Loui.-ia Killey, 4 year.- of ago; and Mad- 
eline Killey, o mouths old. 

COTTON PLARTEKS AND MANUFACTUE- 

EK»' ASSOCIATION.—The meeting in New 
York of Northern cotton manufacturers 
and Southern pfioters and manufacturers 
for the promotion of mutual interests, we 
may hope was tie inauguration of a very 
important move lent, as it resulted in the 
establishment o the above named associ- 
ation. Rightly uanaged this organization 
may become eui lently useful to theooun- 

the cotton culture and 
ie fullest extent in this, 
-cially in the South. The 

time has come \lien we may undertake 
not only the pre ressive extension of the 

the quantity produced 
ut the working up of the 
ir own mills, from tbe 
o the finest of which cot- 
aterial. As the cotton 

lave all the advantages of 
ant subsistence and fu I. 
it of water in or near to 
not from North Carolina 
> freezing   up in the win- 

try in developin 
manufacture to 
country, and eB 

cotton culture t 
before the war, 
entire crop in 
coarsest fabrics 
ton is the raw 
growing State;! 
cheap and abui 
and   any   amo 
every cotton d 
to Texas, with 
ter, we cannot t|dersta:id*why cotton man- 
utactories shou   not now be springing up 
all over tho So h. 

Tne time is i proauhiog when,   instead 
of shipping ofi be raw material from the 
cotton States tiOld England or even New 
England, to bej.orked up   into goods for 
Southern  cons^ptiga, the South will be 
not only the g'rji colt .n growing but the 
great cotton  ■nufacturing centre of the 
world.     They tve greater advantages and 
facilities aromi/bur Southern cotton plan- 
tations for cott-,   mills at a cheaper   run- 
ning expense tin   are   possessed in   any 
other section oleilher hemisphere.    They 
only want a lilt ready capital to start up- 
on, and a strondjdal wave of immigration 
from Europe anihe North  to bring out 
the weaith of tlWoil   in   other   products 
besides jotton,  .jorder  to  astonish the 
world during th.present generation with 
the stupendous tources ol our Southern 
States.    If this itional Association pro- 
ceed upon this   ;n they will surely pros- 
per.—Norfolk /y Book. 

-A.ND 

PROSPECTUS OP 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
FOH   16G8. 

Tna PA+KIOT was established Jan. 21*1,1<K4 
and is not on ly Me of the oldest iargs.t and most 
wide,/   lead and 

A, n 
IS 

TUB SEA ISLA>|.—Wc are informed by 
a Northern gentian, who is planting in 
the vicinity of BJfort, that great despon- 
dency prevails flniighout that section, in 
regard to the nejfe-op. The color, d peo- 
ple are so utter!y?i:,oiulizcd that in a 
general sense thekre worthless as tillers 
of the soil. A fctire planting for them- 
selves, and are tlfcy and enterprising, 
but the vast majcy spend their time m 
hunting, fishing tj idl. nee*, leaving their 
wives in true bairian style to cultivate 
the little patches ' vegetables whereby 
body and soul aifcept together. They 
steal remorselesi land refuse to labor un- 
der any system olmuneration, that has 
yet been conceive] Tbe consequence is 
that the onceeled plantations in the 
neighborhood ol aifortand on the adja- 
cent islands are rally going to decay.— 
Our informant <■: i that the crop of sea 
island cotton therlill b-very small, the 
planters prtfcrrin<& secure actual sub- 
sistence than lru4 the chances   of   be- 
ing robbed ofI. 
cannot pcrs«iii;i 
[Charleston ( 

ng on    v, Lie.i   they 
> •. es.— 

}     ■■ April 

'Ihe. Jlenderso 
the colored men 
moral  courage 

!   tl  ' 

hat town, « ho had the 
brave tbe infuriated 

clamor of their jfr aud vote the Conser- 
vative ticket, wshould be glad to pub- 
lish a similar lisfr this city. The same 
paper states thai ho morning aft r 
election, the nw»ers of the Sell »ol Com- 
mittee of the nfo school, at Henderson, 
held a meeting}] expelled from its mem- 
bership Ed. ■rymon, for voting the 
Conservative tpel.    It, adds : 

'• We have tjrd of threats being made 
by the negro-. $■ mal.o the Conservative 
negroi a suffer ■• We heard a negro ti ii 
Junius (>ar]a that, in less than tivi 
months, he .'i:»i very other man   who vo- 
ted the   CousMtive ticket   would 

to rt' 

have 
they tuil cause to rttt it,  masroucli  as   tuey 

would be punll i severely for it." 
Such threats, fc learn, are  common in 

this eountv. 01 does not have to walk 
tar upon ourstrps any day, v, ithout hear- 
ing mi uaciug ifnuations from negroes. 

An.' we hear 
has bee.: heal 
war of races :, 

i a in gro near 1 mnnsville 
express a rea liness h>i a 

to t !.!•• ateu extei initiation 

(tbe silly iojfto Conservatives. Tli 
things are tmfgitimate results of Radical 
teaching, ant pie white wretches, who 
have iustillqftbw j" isou into the minds . 
the negroes*es*rve the severest ex.cra- 
tion and ptp-hu.ent. Tie y will yet rue 
their coursta sackcloth andashe.-.- II . 
Journal. 

- —I     —- 

MBTIIODIST CONKI: .'i:.\v::.—Tie quad- 
renni.i! session ofthe General C nference 
ofthe M. 1^. Church assembled iu Chica- 
go, May 1st, Bishop Morris presiding. 

The question ol admitting representa- 
tives bum the Mission Conferences of the 
Southern States, two ol whom are colored, 
was then taken up and discussed during 
the remainder of the morning hour. Dr. 
foster, proposed to refer the question to a 
comniiine. wlnie i)\\ i\,v<.d, ol Cincinnati, 
urged their immediate adi^iasion. The 
motion to refer the matt, r to a committee 
finally prevailed by a large majority. 

The Conference then proceeded to fill 
tbe staudiug committees. 

A Cm. ifv- AIJVE WITHOUT A HEAD.—■ 
.Mr W hilelcrr, uf this city, has show II    - 
a letter 1-JI a re.alive in   San   Frauciso .. 
■dying au rajouu. of a roosterth.it ha 
head chopud ofi on the 2dth of Febru 

as al.c :.i   he date • 1 and w ,:. . • I: I : 

March it'Ji—and, walking around as Iu 
is life!    'Jhe bis* ry of tins m<>st wood r- 
fulaft'air Hbrieli, ibis:   On  the 28tb of 

February, t'.-v. <^i. of a restaurant in 

Francisco dccanTtte • ;!| • '■' •'■ ■■ ■†: -•   ■' 
on going out bit- the yi d !'.■•.. 

momentsalterwati, be could find bui tw< 
chickens.    On lowing around more close- 
ly, he discovered Die musing roosti r walk- 
ing arouiid witheft i:i- bead. 

The proprietorl ofthe rest . 
acquainted with  the   wonderful    circum- 
stance, sad they :..;.e diately had the i i .-- 

ter careliilry takei caie <>!',   an«l   fid   on 
boiled itiilk, by n tans of a small   tube   in- 
serted in the thnat.    Strange  as   it  : 
sv em, the rooster was thriving uic ly, and 
the severtd neci had n arly hi ah d   over. 
The chicken was,p ac< d i u eshibitii □ in : 
populai  garden   m    San    Frauci'-eo, 
thousands of pcoile were admittcl   >■ 
t<» see it.    The correspondent from whose 
letter We derive these items, saw and  crit- 
ically examined i.ie headless rooster,   and 
• unifies to the   truth   of ihe story.    W e 
have brard u > th ory advanced to account 
tor ibis passing strange case.—Dayton O. 

Jo urn at. 

The Richmond   Evening   News   pays: 
"Among the negroes quar it red   at   How- 
ard's Grove Hospital the  mortality   must 
be very great it »e judge by tho numb 
of coffins, which We not ic-   en    route    for 
that institution.    Only a f. .v   days   sine* 
.'•e saw four, a: d the slice. ■ ding dav   f..itr 
more, and a day er two 8inc« we   e     nted 
fourteen in one wagon, all '■" nn I   for  tl 
same place.    And as we cannot expect 
see more than a small ;■■ rtiou of tin  </...:.- 
tity consumed, wi   naturally eouciude   ... 
tbe number ol deaths must Le very large. 
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We have tho finest and 
largest variety of Printing 
Materials in the State. 
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51. N. OALDWELL 

AGAIN   Ai'    HIS 

OLD   STA.ND! 

will labor w.th zeal to maintain the trial by 
J.i. v oi all offenders ...violate, as K.,arante4 
in      tbe      Coiistuatioii    wo    i,UVe    «o   oft- u 

u to Bupnort.    And the daj we iruat will 
never come v, hen Tlffl  PATRIOT will le.ok « ith 

avoT ttgoa lueynrea Ui^"iiidsh_iiuj.'ce!ii 

li    N.   CALDWELL 
Bogs leave to inform liis ol. anil   the 
[mlilic genera!ly, that   be is  ■{■†hi   al   Ida old 
stautl,   :i;,il   invites    llieif   ..      ati . •    bis 

ENTIRELY 1 [ 
OB1 

HARDWAEE, 

and SHOES, 

HATS A!    " 
STKAT^   (       OS, 

Umbre ! o and Farasol3] 

alto the aama extent  and deirreeaa tbeydo 
tbe dialoyal. 

One of the great anrpoaes in pnbuabinrTHl 
.'.   [UoT-willbetoaldin  the  developmeiit of 
 joaxcoeaiia s.a-.e; to foster, extend and 
coBiw.idato our works  of  internal   improve- 

lent; to revive and dMufle new life and vig- 
or into tbe Agricultural, Manafaeturinc and 
iln mg mteivntsof tbe S ... 

Our Hvstem of Cemmon  .Schools, our Semi- 
■ •    . Acaik-nui    and Colleges, »i'i   be oared 

•   id aided in every   way   possible   in the 
oolumas of '1'IIK 1'AIKK.I. 

Ko i'.ivi.; , i,i   .    shown   in our   columns to 
universal, or even manhood buflrage, militarv 
rule, i ■■ u,e longer continuauee   ofthe PreeJ- 

i iu the State. On tbe otber baud, 
it vh    rfully and sealously co-opc- 

rith any and   all men   and   parties who 
iieir platform, the Union, the Consti- 
 > eiilbixrement of tbe Laws as   nu- 

deii        .        the founders of tbe   Republic and 
•    ihe Courts ol the country. 

will betaken to furnish the rea- 
ders of TH a ,'...,:::,r with Hi.- freehesl ami 

iug items of ue ws and tbe pith of 
.ill . e. .'r.s>i-inal aud Legislative proceedings, 
ut well as .1 general summary of State and Lo- 
cal how*,    bpecial attention will  bo given to 
. he -  

•'■ † w«i I, we iid ndto.make Tun PATJUOX 
•Ifl and •  poki .1 organ of iii   freemen 

• Old North State and the   uncompromis- 
ing adv. • ate of civil and religions liberty, tbe 

luality of all tbe States   and 
independence to manage  their 

municipal affairs   as   they may   see 
.     - J). P. CALbWid.L. 

...J «•:..-. *. BAtl^EY, 

Wiciosale Booksellers and Sta- 
tioners, 

■""- •   -   - •  •  i. opposite   Hanover, 
DA L X I li <> R L, 

»«' '• ■■•■ I to ■•; •■,-   to He    Cosmtry   Trade, 
    — ii es ;liai will compare 
U-wiil    . 

Tnree^.THKOI.GlI TKALNs fro.   Baltf- 

;;['"- 5*. ,,,-»- cossEcrumi ,,, 
made  wuh .,11 Bouthen, 1.,,..,   itaJlIlg  ;ilto 

Halt.more ST Washington. 

Only one change of Cars 
To Cincinnati.  Indiana,^,  Cbltmgo. Olove- 
lancUoluml.,., 4-ve.. and Imt two chaug.. lt, 
&:. Louis aud Cairo, 111. 

Through Tickets 
"ov.- M.i.i  m   Grosiwboro,    Uis-h    i» .;,.* 

«■ »"l«..ySiioi.,,iiii:,ll(J1,, i.e,111„l„i, lulvlh 

-<n\ed,,i   N.C.,  and   JV.e.M.a.^.aiiA- 
Bond, \ a., lor 

Memphi-s Tern:., 
Kansas City, .\I.,., 
St. Joseph, .\i... , 
Lea veil worth, li.;,, 
St. Lonia ."n,. 
Citieim--M V'""' 

Indianapolis,  Iud., 

Aud all points We-t and Southwest. Bsutn 
CHECKED THROUGH t.> the nUrrrt turns, 
plsees. 

raRies and faasiliM intending t.. •migrate, 
Bhenld Inform me hy letter al less) foA week, 
before starting, as a reduction will be made ou 
nrstclase fare to those ..dually omtgrsting 
Childreu undet bar years .-,., freej betwoeo 
four and twelve vea.s. h.df ,„ i,e ; overtwclv. 
full price. All baggage, if in boxes, must ...« 
weigh mere than he.,.,. ., Wand 100pound* 
with rb] o handles on each end, and boxes must 
beclongatefl; '"pounds <-fl.a-g.ige a!!«.\^ 
each full tic!;. :. 

Fee farther informal ion. ndiln ... 

n      B     , LOUIS ZIMMEB. 
Qen. B inthern Agi ut, H. A i >. i.-. R, 

Greensboro, N / 

Master rram.portatkm, Baltimore*   ok. B 
Baltimore,  Md. 

Oen.   Ticket   Agent,   Dal ,.,., n  A' ,, 
italiiiiiiire, M.I. 

Cairo, III.. 
Chicag«^ in. 

ft|fel onj Ark., 
Nashville, Tenn., 
Louisville, Ky., 
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liAl Oj 

.; ...N,.,,i - Duuse in lar^o   uuu \vcll   se- 
k'Cted. 

Alnrji^wTio   vari -1   assortment <f  Foreign 
Ul   ...  III! .:..:    iv e.i.. always bo fouiici 

at Iboir i itabli  luui    I, 
.  top constantly on bend a frill supply 

,.,' ;  .        .     .       ■..    of   ii;.:.:,;i;     styled    and    uf 
ibtif oen   uiauiifa hire.    Having a   Binden 

.-..il with their Store   thej are,   at  all 
timei t notice,   t" till   orders  for 
 I  ..........-■! lo any  jiaiierii, or of any 

1.1 -, r. ti B   . e of lib  ling. 
U .....; :,;    niai'., will   lave;   with 

n   .-ui ion. 
 |ucsted to call end exaniiue 

. .'.i^. s befoi    .    cbasbiug i I 
yo-6m" 
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Al 
Wat.  . i    ■† ..:'.'..-.'. 

;.:: rARSI J'ou HALE. 
all low for cash niy farm lying on 

■ .    v :.:\,r iu  Uuilferd nunuty, 
Lot' O.   eusboro, and uort li 

„f l.'igh ■† containing   3o0   acres.   1O0 in 
limln     -'  W ,,f g°«d  I 

>d   ■:.,•.■   c :'  i altivation,   SMI 
. in orchards of tbe best   varieties 

,!. ,.  _, ,-...; :.:.l,., ooiisieliug of Apples, Pear 
,,. . :   ..    A;.] i< . | -.    Cbei iies    and 

inn 11 \ ineyard. All the eleared 
.      :...,., ..;...    with   ;;<'."1   buildings 

. . dwelling  l.uii:e.., one   larj;.' 
.-.  with & rooms   on  the iir.-i 

     i    i..... : ih room audkitch- 
......  - i . .'•■-. meat 1 i 
. ..,, it buildings.   '1 lie second botthc is 
.:..--.... kitcbi •., w ith a well   uf 
eras, pli.ee,    A ... om •• ishing to pur- 
     :      i bi ofXoi tli Carolina would 

    •   ...   abo\e described  farm 
, . .     .....   for i'..  is one of 

    .. ail     .... ;.,'■ for .sale    ill lllis 
;.,,.,,;.•■ i   .............    i    v....   take   great 

,   . y one   my   farm   i bal 
■ ' ■ †† '.... 

i  '...:..i ii,,- any li'.oie in- 
„ell i    add: i   - me a; Deep 
y,N.C. 

C. J. WilLELKb*. 
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